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W e sell “HcCORMICK” Grain Binders, Mowers, Rakes and 
Binder Twine. These are the best. Van Pelt, Kirk & Mack
COLQUITT DEFENDS ¡biton fight, and said, “prohibition meet the expenditure for impro- 

| should not be an issue in this cam- vements required by the new law. 
paign, and properly is not an issue, and on account o f the losses due toHIS RECORD and that question is not in this the freeze and the fire, but tin*

WINTERS SUFFERS 
HEAVY FIRE LOSS

SCHOOL BOARD 
ELECTS TEACEERS

Pleads With Ballinger Voters to
Accept His Service in Good Faith record Gov. Colquitt said 
and Give Hini Another Term.

fight in a serious spirit, but in a prisoners are now better treated, 
spirit o f pregudice.” bett r 'fed, better clothed, and are

Taking up bis prison reforma- .imbued w.th a hope for the fut- Early Blaze \V* dncsday W ipes Out Pt ices for 1912-13 Filled Except En
ure. They will work out this in- E.ght Small Busins.? Houses. Only! g> sh Glass. Old Teachers Held

UNUSUAL ACCIDENT 
TO YOUNG MAN

In the campagin of 1910 there detedne.-s and in my opinion, the 
'were other important questions be- taxpayers win never have to pay 

Gov. 0. B. Colquitt arrived) in Bal ! Bidfs submission discussed by tin* a cent ol itt. 
linger about ¿sundown Tuesday aft*.*» | candidate# for Governor. In that Gov.Colquitt pulled from a c<m-

ttn Stone Budding Burned. With One or Two Exception.

The school board tff the Bapin-

B »r Pass s Through Abdomen and 
Enters (kir Floor. Man Getting 
Well.

A young man named Rice wasl ire broke out in the old post
--------  . - , r . „  . , . off ce block on the West side of ma ger Independent District were in brought here Tuesday on a spe0iial

noon, coming over from Coleman, jcanvass I advocated divorcing tb*- %asi> waJI 1 ,fte s" aP us,‘d mwhip- slr,,(>t al winleis Wednesday morn session for several hours Tuesday f r0m LaGrange. suffering from an 
where he spoke, in auto. It had j management of the penithntiary sys pmg convicts in the pen, and call- ing al ajx o'clock jmd before the morning and also in the afternoon, accid *nt that surgeons declare to b»
been planed to receive the govrnorj*em from the Governor’s nffi,*e. ed th s the bellow Heifer. H** fian,,.s cuuid b,. ch**cked by the lo- electing teachers and maping out a without a parallel in their exper-
in a very ostentatious manner u p -j!a"d taking from th** Governor tin* expla n**d the manner in which caj ff Fl> company eight business con pi m of work for the coming school ience. The injured man and two
bn bis arrival here, but for some rt;political patronage theretofore en- this stiap was us**d m punishing cePns bad been reduced to ashes, term of the Ballinger Public school, others were attempting to move
ason, perhaps on account of t l n * ^ b y  him in connection wwith the convicts and said tie had pul a 
late hour of his arrival, the demon- the penitentiary affairs. I told th** slop to that, and denied the charge 
strati**u was lack.ng. Four autos | people that I believe th** stripes w* mad»* by his opponent Judge Itaiu- 
went out from Ballinger, to meet An*n into the clothing of th** convict sey that this was not cl*m** until 
the governor, those m the party hs a further evidence of their »1**- Hams *y made his openeing speech 
numbering Judge Jno. I Guion, B. | Mfradation and shame was a relic 
B. Stone, J. A. Weeks, H. A Nich- | of barbarism, and that if I was ele- 

^ olson, a.' P. Kirk, Jack McGregor,' cted Governor I would see that 
Oscar Pearson, H. Giescke, C. S. the stripes were aboijshed.
M.ll r, W. B. Hay, and several ot- j I told you that the Democratic 
;hers. They met the car bringing platforms for nearly a quarter ot'a 
■Gov Colquitt over from Coleman century and the candidates for Gov

and made him do it. He said Kam-

p nitentiary board and had full p<»\ 
er to put a slop to the us».* *»f ilii< 
strap hut d d not. do it.

In r If ring to Judge Kamsey's r**-

The largest business destroyed was lA full corps of teachers was elected *^itb bars a car of marble on the 
that of S nips* n I.ipp, dry goods except a teactier lor the English Ka!y tracks at I.aGrange. The bar 
and groceries. Mr. Lipp's store was class, and the board vvill meet a- slipp'd while (he car was moving, 
in a rock building. All the other 8ain at an early date lo 'lilt this forcing it with irresistible pressure 
build ngs were frame structures am place. Following is the list of tear against his adbomen. The end of 
were among the fust buildings ere- ers elected: the bar entered the abdomen on the

sey was at one tune chairman of th* ct,,d jn winters. j W. S. Fleming, Sur^rintendant. left side passed through the body
The fire is reported to have start • ! H gh School. and wvvas driven into the floor of

ed in M it heel 1 s restaurant aini th** Miss Katheryn \. Barnett, his- the car above protruding about twh 
flames rapidly spread to the ad- tory and civics. inches into the car floor. To ex-

. . . . . .  . _ . jo ning huidmgs and Cook’s tail-j Miss (.oral Clark, science. tricate the bar from the floor re
cord as a prohibitionist C*o\ Golquil 0r shop McKenzie’s pool hall, City Mr. David W. Moody, mathema- quir,,d fifty minutes hard work dur 

i JustThis side of Talpa and accom- ernor had complained of and adv'- saili 1 iat 'he Judge had not posed Bakery, Dr. Tinkle’s office. City tics. ¡ng which time Rice was held in
|)a ned him to town. The band was cited the abolishment of th.* »-on- as a pr"  1111,111 he entered the race Meat Market, a photograph gallery I Miss Marryatt Smith, ]atin an.t h 3 intensely painful and critical po 
»tationed on the streets and was tract lease system, but that it was *"r 8 'V**in*'i. H** accused Hamsey and g Lipp’s store were soon de- German. -
playing as the party drove in to still in effect, but that if I was ele- chairman and inemh**r **1 stroy**d. Considerable insurance w To b > elected, English,
town.. Gov. Colquitt was carried cted I promised to see that it was ant‘ committee during a certain lo- carrjed on the property destroyed | Central School,
direct to tthe hotel where he took abolished. I told you further that option campaign in Johnson **o- and no doid)t the buildings will b** Miss Edna McDaniel, seventh
supper with ai few friends before I believed in the reformation in the unty’ and " ,at he contributed his replac .'d with modern structures. grade, principal. <
poing to the court house, Where he mod * of punishing convicts, that }f 8uPP°rt a“ d f'm#s to defending the   , Miss May Bridwell, sixth grade.
spoke f«#r tw* hours defending his I wwas electee1 I would see that the ing/ “ f., r al<mg ,his,ine Gov' Col~ 'NEW CANDIDATE F(»B | Missldras Sharp, fifth grade,
administration. inhumane punishments inflicted by ^Ultl> 1 never made an anti speech REPRESENTATIVE. Miss Stella McDaniel, fourth grac

The court house was comfortably the use of the “bat” were abolished 11 n,J "fe until last year. >p**ak- 
filled, quite a number were stand- and gambling on Sunday, which lug a*on^ l*lls *11,e <-iov* ^°*_
ing in the hall way entrance to had been developed by the legist»- <iui"  !?a'd 'hat during the state- 
|fce court room, about forty per cen tive invstigating committee, should campaign last year Judge Han
Of the audience being women. Jud- no longer exist in the prison svs- 8 ’ drew his cloak of self righte- 
ge Jno. I Guion in about a ten mm- tem if I was elected. All ofthe.se ousm‘""s around him and said he
utes introductory speech started promised have been fully kept and wa  ̂ clean and too lar away iroi
with the time when Gov. Colquitt redeemed. The stripes have been Politics to introduce a pro speaker 
was a farm boy on a tenant farm abol shed, the lease system has beei *° an Austin audience when request 
^nd following his career to the gov- ab >1 shed, the whipping of convicts uc* tu
prnor's mansion and defended his by the use o f th** hat has beenn at* “Another reason opjuonent 1**1* 
evei*y act in public and private life, ol shed, ai’d we have employed >*"u why I should not he elected 
and appealed to the voters to re- preachers to preach the religion of govern *r is that I kicked an old c°n 
fvard him for his faithfulness to Jesus Christ to the convicts on Sun federate soldier out of the pension 
duty by re-electing him in the dav and to teach lh**m a better way ^ f c*‘- 1 want lo explain this. Capl 
present campaign. of living. B nes w is the pension commission-

Miss Kate Guion, third grade. 
Miss Alphie Caperton, second

Gov. Colquitt opened his spee, h My opponent in this contest aj>- er a** th** t’me I went in lh** govern 
by refering to his expressed views peals to the people of this State to or 3 oifioe* Many lett**rs and i»**i- 
on th*? submission question in the o**teat me for a s**cond term h**- ons ,eacf|ed m** from old soldier- 
1910 campaign, repeating again that cause the penitenitary system is in ask 11 “ t» lemow Capt Bon**- 
it was his candid opinion that the Now, my f**llow citizens, the pri- ^'“c ,u ' e ww s so *-|»*\\ in gelling 
best way to handle the prohibition sr-n system is in d**bt. mainly be- *varrans to them. I investigated! 
question was by local option and cause the Legislature d«d not pro- th,‘s'- charges and wrote Capl. 
iocai-self government. He defende< v de adequate means to meet» the ® ,n' s polit»* letter asking Inm i*> 
"his j^tion in the slate-wide prohi- extra expcns**s in operation and to rtS gn and the next day h»* tend**r-

„ e,| his resignation. Capt Bones tia*l
weakness and faults that. I do not 
care to discuss m tti<* pivs**iic»* of 
this audi**n**e, for I have too jniieh 
respect for the **l»1 e*>ryft“*tci*at'* s<»|- 
di* rs. In making the api>ointment 
for (̂  q*f. Boot's successor Rajji^ev * 
*.-•«.•, tli.- impression t»|[ictat^  
sal >ons and liduoj j ffjcC and

Banner-Leader readers wij| fin»l 
elsewhere in this paper the announ Kcade.
cemnt of Judge Isham Wade for M ss Minnie Lewis , first grade, 
election to the office r̂ f represen- West Ward School,
tative ./rom this district, composed Mrs. Lilia Mayfield primary prin- 
of this and Coke county. Mr. Wade cipal. - -p.
m ik**s his a/finouncement in a brief Miss Gladys Spann, assistant, 
wajf, and will later make his views South Ward School,
known 'on the principle issue in Miss Katie Belle Gregory, prin- 
the campaign. Suffice to say tie c'al.
is a tru** Democrat and is thorough , Miss Elizabeth Legate, primary, 
ly qualified to make the district a G. W. Wilcox was re-elected jan- 
splendid representative and has itor of the central school building, 
been a resident of this section of The election ( f  the above list of 
the country l**ir-r enough to become teachers is nothing more than an e 
thoroughly imbued with the spirit dorsement of their work for the 
of W*st Texas development and past year, as nearly all th»* old 
win no d'Hihl see that our interest teachers hold over, perhaps there

1

Man Saves $50.00

are cared for if th»* people see fit 
to intrust him with the office. He 
s'at's in his announcement that he 
is the candidate of no particular fa» 
tion and is running on no particul
ar ism, hut il is generally under
stood that in* is a consistent pro
hibitionist. and lias been so all hi- 
Irffe. L*>ok up his announcements 
and consider Ins cta’m before you 
settle on a candidate v̂ .r th** l**gis- 
1*>

L. 
> 
t 
i

has never been a more successful I* 
years work done in the Ballinger J

U03!;B-

mj a p p o r n e  0 {t ic , j  , w 
ininn s slanderous and per- 
8aJA>n of Hie fa »r . Rams.-y is not 

gW'to rei

man saves $5<v*vby having a 
iG ACC/VXi; would have had to 

Account tne second time had he not 
to produce a cantelled check show- 

l^^prevlous payment.
. J»io matter how small amount of money you 

landle you should enjoy a checking account 
*rith this Bank. It will help you to have 
system in your business and save you money.

r ‘ g - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -

BALLINGER TEACHERS
TENDERED BANQUET.

air enoogic to relate tin- facts, 
and seeks to leave the impression 
that the present clerk hi the pen
sion office is a third rate bar tend»* 
This light haired l>oy that Ramsey 
refers to got in trouble with the 
comptrollers department and was 
let out and the clerk is Vi women. 
There are oth**r misrepresentations 
being made against me. There 
seems to be a little bird carrying 
mud from one part of lh** state t<* 
the other. I am not going to sling 
mud, and 1 would not have the gov-

A number of friends and pro
minent citizens, as a token of ap
preciation f*u* their faithful work, 
tendered th.* teachers in the Ballin
ger schools a banquet at the Cen-n 
tral Hotel Iasit Friday night. Cov
ers were laid for about seventy- 
five and a splendid menue served, 
an,| the social and friendly spirit 
that prevailed throughout the even
ing mad»* the teachers feel that 
their efforts to give good service 
during the, school term just closed 
was appreciated by the many pat
rons of the school.

I Jack McGregor acted as toast.

The Farmers &  Mer
chants State Bank

BALLIN6ER, TEXAS

muster, and the following gentle
men present responded with instruc
tive and entertaining talks: C. S. 
Miller, R. T. Williams, B. B. Stone, 
and Prof. W. S. Fleming, 

i This was the ‘»/irst time that the
. , .  ... -. . , teachers at this place had ever beerbury him with such a majority that , . , manna»9 remembered in such a manner, ana

they »11 are feeling kindly and ex
pressing words of appreciation.

ernor's ofjfice if I had to get it by 
misrepresentation. My opponet is 
a political judge snatched from the 
bench by my predecessor with tin* 
hopes of humiliating me with de
feat, but I t**H you we are going t<>

Discount.

he will wish he never had any po
litical ambitions.”  .
• Gov. Colquitt was frequently np; 
plaud-d and his speech seemed to ' 
please his supporters. He is making 
a hurry-up campaign, making three 
and four speeches a day and looks 20 per cent discount on ,* o 
Iconnsiderably the worse from the and big discount on s oes and s rav 
»train he is undergoing. He spent hats Saturday, June first and . on- 
the n'ght here and left early Wed- day- *,une thied, at

,/n .s i «i fv w  tm&helt* o f  w h en t o r  cuits pianteci in 
thè iri'utmtl Iteectiìte m n n y  bushel.*» o f  grain t so  
w ili thè m o n e y  voti pn t in otte  Ifank fro m  tinte 
to tìnte Iteeonte a lai'ge suiti.

A tA K B  Ol i* B A A W  Y O U R  B A N K

A. J. Zappes,
Ballinger, Texas.nesday morning for Winters, Ova- 

lo, Bronte and San Angelo, expect
ing to sp»*ak at all four o*f the places 
in the one day, traveling over a Willard Wooden who has been at 
hundred mill's in auto to make the tending c°ll^Pe at Brownwood is at
towns. home.

i

The
First National Bank

o f  B a llin g er
E sta b lish e d  1S8Ö U. S. D e p o s ito r y
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ANNOUNCEMENTS.
District Office..................... $10.00
t'ounty Office............—.... 7.50
Precinct Office...............—  2.50

Payable in Advance.

County Treasurer:
Mrs. Mattie  C. (C. F .) 
Dickinson .
W. L. (W illie) Brown. 
Joe. Spill.

For Sheriff;
J. P. Flynt .
B. W. (Chop) Pilcher

For County Judge.
W. D. Jennings.
Marcellus K leburg 
A E. W ood

Representative, lllth. District:
R. S. Griggs

For Dist. Clerk:
Miss Mary Philips

For County Attorney:
H . Zdaril 
C. P. Sh eph erd .

County Superintendant;
E. L. Hagan

For Constable Precinct No. I.
J. A. (Dad) DeMoville

For Commissioner Precint 2:
J. E. Mc A dams

For County Clerk.
0 . L. Parisch .

DECIDE YOURSELF.

T.V Oppor1 unity ¡s H*r«\ Backed 
by Ballinger Testimony.

Don't take our word for it.
Don’t d ‘¡»end on a stran«**!1» state 

m *nt.
Read Ball n^er endorsements.
R >ad tbe .'tat< ment of Ballinger 

c tizens.
And d o de for yourself.
Here is one case of it:
J. O. Cline. 1109 Hutchins Ave., 

B dlinger, Texas, says:About seven 
te*n years ago I was afflicted with 
kidro-y trouble. My right kidney 
was aff'-cted I had pains in the 
small of my back and whenever I 
stooped or lifted sharp twinges 
darted through me. My back ache« 
at night and 1 was lame in them or 
i, g. I b came tired and was also 
annoyed by the kidney secretions, 
wh ch were too frequent in pas- 
s g v. I procured a box of lYoan’s 
K dney Pills at the Walker Drug 
Go. and they relived me. in a short 
time. I intend to continue using 
th s excellent remedy.

fo r  sale by all «iealers. Price 
.0 cents.' Foster-Milburn Co., 
Buffalo. N. V., sole agents tor the 
United States.

Remember name— Doan s
—and take no other.

□  □ □ □ □ □ □ □ □
□
□
□
□
□

§E
§

T T T T X r r i X C X

Horticulture =
i m i l 1 T T X T

□  □ □ □ □ □ □ □  □

GRUBBING TOOL FOUND HANDY

Im plem ent Made From M etal Taken  
From  C law  of an Old Double 

Shovel C ultivator.

Herewith la a sketch of a handy 
grub puller that I made. say9 a writ« 
*r In the Farm and Home. It will 
pull up bushes about 1% Inches la di
ameter. The Implement was made 
'rom a piece of metal that was taken 
from the claw of an old double shovel 
mltlvator. The blacksmith bent this 
i little more and attached a foot to 
!t, where It was to rest upon the 
ground. The foot was made of a piece

THE SAN ANGELO BUSINESS COLLEGE
P s ess Department: 
Accounting 
Business Practice 
Banking
Business Arithmetic 
Business Penmanship 
Business English 
Business Spelling 
Business Law 
Shorthand 
Typewriting 
Office Training

PREPARATORY SCHOOL
We are arranging to open a High 

Grade Literary School in San Angelo 
next September. Important announce
ment will be made soon.

Special instrustion during the sum
mer in Mathematics, Latin, English, His
tory and Science. Tutoring in the Public 
School branches.

W ESLEY A. SMITH, President

C it price one week only at. Hig
ginbotham, Currie, Williams Co on 
Ladi s Dress *s & Millinery.

Joe Bailey.
Fine black Spanish .tael« will mak 

the season at the City Wagon Yard.
If you arc interested in good 

muled conic .«rf 'see .Joe.
Terms .»f service $10.00 to insure 

living colt.
C. B. GORDF.R.

Yeni* Grocery Trade.
May is the month of flowers, we 

do not deal in flowers but we hand 
le tip to date groceries and wantt a 
pari of your grocery trade for this 
month. We promise a square deal, 
h'gh class goods, and prompt de
liveries.

W. B. Wood & Son,
At Old Mixon Stand on Hutchings 

Ave.
Ballinger, Texas.

YOUR JOB WORK.
The Banner-Leader will be pleas- 

.d to get a part of your job work. 
IVe have a competent man in 
rharge of this department w h o  can 
please you.

WHO IS NOMINATED
FOB PRESIDENT.

That is still a question, but there 
is no question as to the proper 
place to buy your groceries. Come 
tto our store, where you win get 
g'Ods at the right prices, and the 
goods will be pure and fresh.

We study our business and try 
to give our customers the benefit 
of our study, thus insuring the vrey 
besl service.

W. B. Wood & Son, 
Ballinger, Texas.

Fresh Candies and New No- 
tic ns just received. New 

sortments of Bolts, Hin
ges and Screws. Don’t fail 
to : ee them.

A Handy Grubbing Tool.

of 2x4. At the curved end the iron 
was bent and shap«:d so as to grip the 
tree or bush. Another piece of iron i 
with the same sort of groove In It 
was hinged to the curved piece as 
shown, and a wooden handle made for | 
this. I have used this tool every | 
spring for three years and have never j 
.=een a better one.

The Fair
SAN ANGELO TO

BUY TEN INCH BAIN.

sure bumper crops, but as Mr. Ow
ens says: “All seem willing t.o let 
the other fellow put up the money.

The proposition, in a nut shell 
is 111 is: If. the citizens want to 
deposit three thousand dollars with

A TEXAS WONDER
The Texas Wonder cures kid

ney and bladder trouble, removes 
gravel, cures diabetes, weak and 
lame backs, rheumatism and all

regulates bladder troubles in chil
dren. If not sold oy your drug-

the treasury of the Chamber of Con irregularity of the kidneys and 
mere«, contingent upon the fulfil- | bladder in both men and women, 
ment «>f th»* agreement that Hatfieh 
will pr du e ihe t'*n inphs of rain 
within the specified time, Mr. Ow
en will wire tin* Californian to come 2ist> wil1 be sent bY mail 011 re* 
I hey money will not be turned ov- i ceipt of $1.00. One small bottle 

| er. but win be held in trust until is two months treatment and sel- 
completion of tin* ninety days ; ^om faijs f0 perfect a cure. Send 

p riod.

FOR THE LOVER OF FLOWERS

Sweet Peas, to Secure Best Results, 
Should Be Planted Early  in 

Trenches Six Inches Deep.

(Tty JOSEPHINE DE MAR.)
Plant the sweet peas early In 

trenches fully six inches deep, cover
ing hut lightly at first, drawing the 
soil around the plants as they reacb
tip.

This will give better roots by which 
to withstand the dry heat bye and pric«* to get it. 
bye. Plant as soon as possible.

Root room In fair soli Is all tbe 
beautiful white day Illy asks. It is 
perfectly hardy, likes moist situations, 
but will do with little water. A plaut 
for the busy housewife.

Chrysanthemums may be raised 
from seeds, or from cuttings and 
sprouts from old roots. If the seeds 
ara sown early in boxes and trans
planted the plants will bloom the first 
year. There may be many poor ones 
from seed.

Do not forget the hardy everbtoom- 
ing roses when ordering. Include 
some hardy flowering vines for screens 
tor the porches, back fences, and sum. 
mer arbors. Prairie roses, evergreen 
honeysuckles, woodbines, clematis In 
variety, wisterias, bittersweet, trum
pet vine, and the harmless wood ivies 
are all fine.

Wo published Iasi week an ac
count of a proposition mad»* to San 
Angelo to furnish a l«*n inch rain
for that section of th...... untry. Th*
rain fall t.<* he ordered so as lobe 
properly distrehuaed over a period 
covering three months. The man t 
supply the rain was to get $3,000 
when he delivered the goods. Main 
were inclined to treat the matter 
as a joke, but the following from 
the San Angelo Standard shows that 
the citizens of that town realv 
want the rain and will put up the

If the rain is not produced 
tile citizens are Out nothing.

S nee the last issue of 1’he Stand- i 
ard several business men have phon 
ed Mr. Owen asking him to put 
them on thi* list. One firm gave 
f f y d"llars and remarked: “ That 
amount of rain will mean many 
times fifty dollars to my business.

for Texas testimonials. Dr. E 
AY. Hall, 2926 Olive St., St. Louis 
Mo. Sold by druggists. 52 t

Tomlinson’s Letter.
Simmons' Liver Purifier is the 

most valuable .remedy I ever tried 
for constipation and disordered liv— 

-------------------- er. It does its work.thoroughly, bu
Don’t be surprised if you have an attack J°0S not gripe like most remedies 

jf rheumatism this spring. Just rub tho of its character. I.certainly recom- 
’ ffected parts freely wiih Chamberlain's Lin- mendd ¡t whenever the Opportunity

Just rub tho of its character 
ith Chamberlain’s Lin-

;ment and it will soon disappear. Sold by „  „  _  _dl dealers. , occurs. M. M. Tomlinson, .Oswego
-----------------------  K-ansas. Price 25 cents.

Sold by

Who's Who .and Why. , -  -------- —■■■
. 1 Barbed wire cuts, ragged.wounds,

) the above seems to be of inter- conar an(j harness galls heal up 
Secertary Owens of the Chamber est tto a great many, but we are quickly when BALLARD’S SNOW 

of Commerce is receiving encourajr« j interested in selling bestt groceries j LINIMENT is applied. It is both 
ment, and many words of «»thus- and securing new customers and healing and antiseptic. Price 25c., 
fesm regarding the rain making of- by giving every man his money’s ' 
fer of Paul Hatfield—and some sub- \worth and then some, we expect 
toeriptions. In fact every one with to accomplish our purpose. Wo 
Whom the secretary lias talked ag- make a specalty of filling bills for 
fre«' that a ten int-h rain distribute« our countiy customers and ask 
between the first, of June and the that when you are in town, you 
fir-1 of September, would he all call on us. 
sufficient for I his section and that W. B. Wood and Son,
a rainfall of this -amount would in- Ballinger, Texas.

50c.. and $1-00 per bottle. 
J. Y. Pearce.

Here is a woman who speaks from per
sonal knowledge and long experience, viz., 
M rs. P. H. Brogan, of Wilson, Pm., who says- 
•‘1 know from experience that Chamberlain’s 
Cough Remedy is far superior to any other. 
For croup there is nothing that excels it.” 
For sale bv all dealers.

For rheumatism you will find nothing t>et- 
H*r th in Chamberlain's Liniment. Try it 
-nd see how quickly it gives relief. Foi 
île bv all dealers.

BARREL CART QUITE USEFUL

One Shown in the Illustration  M ay Be 
Arranged to F it Receptacles of 

D ifferent Sizes.

You will look a good while before you find
\ fo

Dr. W. A. Gustav us, 
Dver F. & M- State Bank.

Dentist
a better medicine for coughs and colds than I transport.'o be lròneù 
Chamberlain’s Gough Remedy. up, and the cart a
ít>**-rel»e¿—it cure*. ___L:_,. nn* other harrol

I ’

j H i i i H H i n i n i n i « «  H « n n « i n n n n w n n k

D A LLA S  NEW S and 
THE BANNER-LEADER $1.00

____ H.« i w ;  - v ■äcru,,n io n«j j  j i * . 7n£>ro«npt cure which it will
“H I fleet. Ÿor sale hy atl dealers.

Millinery for AIL W e have Hats at Prices 
to suit all pockets and all faces. Give us 
a trial. New goodsjarriving daily.

Misses Gilliam & Poor
At The Fair

(By J. O. AI.LSTIOnsnc, in Farm and 
.Fttealdq.)

Commonly arranged, a band-cart for, 
harxnb 

cannot be ui
ai»y other barrel. The cart lllui 
may be used with any barrel. Pro
cure a stout piece of 3x3 Inch wood, 
a little longer than greatest diameter 
of an ordinary barrel; round down the 
ends and put on Iron ferrules to flt 
In wheels of an old hand-cart as an 
axle. Or, Instead of rounding ends, 
leave square, and attach the old Iron 
axle of a cart by staples or clips Pro
cure two long pieces of wood as light 
as consistent with strength and rigid
ity, taper them down at one end to be 
convenient for hands, and at large 
ends of these handles bolt firmly on 
each a piece of heavy wagon-tire 
curved slightly to flt sides of barrel.

New RESTAURANT
ON M A IN  S T R E E T

Newly Painted and Papered-Clean and Inviting. 
When in town call and eat a meal with us.

Louis Stroble A. Cambridge
Proprietors

. Keep up with the campaign and get 
^•itaa.news from now until Janu-

1913, for ONE DOLLAR
r hi te

r n - T O , , .  ^ ---------------------- -----------
.

Regular Price of Banner-Leader to lan. 1,113 
Regular Price of Dallas News for same t W  
Regular Price of the two Papers fen* sam e tim e, 
SPECIAL OF THE TW O PAPERS TO JANU
ARY FIRST, 19 13  ...........................

Handy Barrel C a r t

; About one foot from handle end9 bolt 
a 2x1 Inch crosspiece on under side 

! to serve as a brace; bolt solid at one 
i end, and at other end make several ' 
holes an inch or so apart, so that the j 
bolt can be put in whichever hole will j 
hold handles the right distance apart r 

‘ to conform to size of barrel.

Subscribe today and get full benefit 
of this remarkably low rate. This 
applies to NEW subscribers ONLY

IF IT IS LUMBER YOU WANT
The Ballinger Lumber Co is ready to fill 
your wants, at the same old stand, with 
prices that are right. We carry a com
plete line of building supplies and mill- 
stuff. Call on us.

Telephone Number 6 5

Best Insecticide.
Arsenate of lead la the best ft seo- 

ttclde for those Insects which the 
foliage and fruit. It Is useless for con
trolling such insects as those which 
suck the Juices of the plants. It may 
be added to Dordeaux or lime-sulphur, 
using It at the rate of 1 to 5 pounds 
per 50 gallons. It comes In paste 
form and should not be allowe«i to dry 
out. Mix tt to a consistency of a thin 
paint, so as to avoid lumps, before 
putting in the spray tank.

,  The Banner-Leader
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Money For Farmers
We can save you from 25 cents to one dollar on each 

plow point, and we can save you money on the plow ex
tras for almost any make of plow including the Avery, 
Canton, Casady, Case. Jno. Deer, Oliver and Rock Is
land.

COME TO US WITH YOUR PLOW TROUBLES.

Owensboro Wagons
and Buggies

We can save you $25 on a buggy or wagon and at the 
same time give you something that will give good ser
vice. We guarantee this. The Owensboro is guaran
teed to stand the test in wear and tare.

BUY AN OWENSBORO AND SAVE DOLLARS.

Blacksmithing and
Blacksmith Supplies

We carry in stock a complete line of blacksmith sup
plies, wood material, etc.,and can furnish you such 
goods at a big saving. We are equipped to handle your 
blacksmith troubles by giving you prompt service. 
Call on us.

F. F. Moore &  Co.

TRIED REMEDY BEE KEEPING IS DECREASING 
RPR THE GRIP

I 0 E R U
o U G M SCOLD

G \LVKSTON (ILERK VIES
GREAT $2,0(0,(100 ROADWAY.

*V
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For Best Grades and Lowest Prices 
on Building Material, buy from------

-NJ

Wm. Cameron & Co., Inc.
At Concho Lumber Co.’s Old Stand

Tfe * •

M PAINTS Are Best
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GIESECKE-BENNETT COMPANY

-  REAL ESTATE, LOANS, A ID  ABSTRACTS -

i i 6ET YOUR LAND TITLES RIGHT."

Tilt* completion of Hi«* famous 
Galvest'm $2 .(NHi.cnmi causeway was 
c I brat-ii Saturday, May 25, 1012, 
on which dale it was officially »»pci 
ed.

Governor G. B. Cd piitt an<| mart.
'of Ih * slat«* off c a!s w«*ro present 
o.i tint occasion, and The Ga|vt*.stoi 

i>News pr**sent -U a ti*,lai|«n| story pro 
fusely ilbistra'ed «»f this gigantic 
pii‘c ■ of engineering. This cause- 
way will withstand fire, stetrm and 
wat r. 11 practically makes Gal- 
v st m a part of tin* mainland. Gal
veston s achievements in raising (he 
Rgi'ade (d’ the r, ty and building four 
mil s of seawall have attracted 111 
admiration of the world 
tion of th»1 building of the cause
way covered a period of ten years.
U’tiis causeway is the most uniquen 
structure of it-, kind across salt 
water anywhere in the world. The 

¿causeway has atotai B-nvtIi of 12.- 
1612 feet, or a little more Ilian two 
mil s. I his total length is made uj 
¡of a eaus -way proper, • »i- filled ami 
(protect'd roadway, on the mainlam.
|B d'* o f the bay. i.Bin f«*«*t long, a 
re nft re d roller t*' arched bridge j 
portion of end abutments with a Im 
Clllee or Sc'ierv.' i- type lift bridge, 
having a ar opeiiing of 100 feet, 
in the c* nt t  o f tins a;vh bridge, 
find a causewa\ t»r fdb il ami pm- 
t**ct d r adway on the island side 
of the bay 5.530 feet long. The 
.cans way is spoken o f as the pro
tected roadway portion, the atvhp 
bridge portion and the lift bridge.

The Lift Bridge Portion.
The lilt bridge is forty four feet1 

w dewid“ and carries two raili'oad 
bracks for the steam roads, one in- 
terurb in track for the Galveston- (
Hons on Interurban, ami the coun- ( 
ty Irghway. The two steam road ( 
tracks occupy twenty s**ven feet 
of th** bridge and ttie interurban 
and «* mPy liighwax seventeen fee 
>An iron ha'd ra’I separates tto* 
st am trackss from ttie interurt»an 
tracks and the county highway. Th 
lift brd-'e is less m width by tWA-n- 
4y-two f e! tlian tin* arch tiridgi* poi tunate. 

difference being on the 
• th** county highwav cm

Jnltcd  States Departm ent of Agricul
tu re  A ttribu tes  Cause to Brood 

Diseases of Insects.

The cer.sui of 1910 shows k de
crease of almost 800,000 colonies of 
bees on the farms of the ITnlted 
Elates. There is also a considerable 
decrease in the number of farms re
porting bees. Since bee keeping is 
one of the important and profitable 
minor branches of agriculture, this 
decrease among fanner bee keepers 
‘ \ unfortunate.

Bee keeping is fast becoming the 
business of the specialist, and the 
number of men who devote their en
tire attention to the business is rap
idly increasing. Howev r. there is no 
reason why the average farmer car» 
not keep a few colonies of bees to 
supply honey for home consumption 
with perhaps some surplus for sale in 
good years.

The United States department of 
' agriculture attributes most of the re- 
i ported decrease to the brood diseases 
5f bees which are now found widely 
distributed in the United States. 
Where disease exists the bee keepers 
often lose colonies and attribute their 
loss to some other cause. It Is quite 
possible 1o keep bees with profit with 
disease prevalent in the neighborhood 
provided the bee keeper knows how 
to treat the disease.

A GENUINE HAIR RESTORER.

MAKING H EA V Y  WAGON JACK
List of M ateria l Required Includes 

Four Pieces of Wood, Threo  
Bolts and Tw o Screws.

By YV. J. CORDON*.)
Four pieces of wood, three bolts, 

two screws and one piece of wire 
completes the list of material requir
ed for a very simple and handy 
wagon-jack.

One piece of 2x4 hardwood, two 
The agifa six inches long for the main up

right; one piece of 1x4 hardwood, two 
'eet long, for lever; one piece 1x4 
sardwood, with notches.

One piece of two-inch stuff 10 inches 
square for the base.

The lever is secured to the upright 
with half-inch bolt 3*6 inches long.

The piece with the notches is fast
ened to the lever with a half-inch

Did you ever know of any hair American rights to manufacture Sa- 
proportion which would really grow gine, as they have named Prof. Ren 
hair and restore the color to gray bier’s invention, after having made 
or faded hair. a six month’s test of Sagine and

There are many preparations thoroughly demonstrating that it 
highly advertised to do the work, would positively do the work. The 
hut it is probably your experience Siloron Mfg. Co. have authorized us 
that none of them will really meet to make the following remarkable 
the claims of their manufacturers, offer to all who need a “Genuine 

There are many so-called Hair Ra Hair Restorer.” 
shirers which are nothing more tha They will send a written agreem- 
harmful chemical dyes, which do ent with every bottle of Sagine, to 
not grow any hair, the only result the effect that if one bottle of Sa- 
being that they dyed the hair, hav- gine conscientiously used Beeord- 
ing no permanency and often caus- ing to the directions does not give e 
ing a streaky appearence. tire satisfaction to the purchaser,

It has been the aim of the chem- if Sagine does not actually grow 
ists for years to discovere a pre- hair and restore the color to gray 
Paration which would really grow or faded hair, remove dandruff 
hair and restore the color to gray and make the hair healthy and glo- 
or faided hair hut heretofore they ssy, that they will pay the sum of 

|have met with no success. $5 to any dissatisfied purchaser.
Prof. Rembler now claims to hav This is the strongest offer made 

discovered a combination of harm- by any manufacturer and one they 
less vegetable composition which is could not possibly make if they did 
a Genuine Hair Restorer and will not know positively from experi- 
grow hair and does not contain any inent that it would do exactly w7hat 
dye of any kind, but will positively they claim for it. No one takes an; 
restore tin* natural color and brii- chance in buying Sagine as it is 
liancy to gray and faded hair. certainly worth $1 to use a Genuine

This is a very strong stat ement Hair Restorer that will really grow 
to make and if any chemist without hair, and if it does not give satis- 
the recoguizi'd ability and national faction they will pay you the $5 as 
reputation of Prof. Rembler were t< agreed. Send a $i bill to The Silor- 
this claim we would be inclined to on Mfg. Co, Pueblo, Colo., stating 
be skeptical as to its truth. It that you wish to purchase a bottle 
will be remembered by readers that of Sagme with the written agree- 
are familiar with scientific discov- ment to grow hair and restore the 
•Ties that. Prof. Rembler was the in color to gray or faded hair or pay 
ventor of the one fire process for you the sum of $5 and it will be 
gliding glass and also the Rembler sent to you in plain wrapper, 
wireless Coherer. Any statement | The Siloron Mfg. Co. is incorpor- 
made by Prof. Rembler is entitled at»d under the Laws of the State oj 
to consideration as he would not Colorado and refer you to the mer- 
make any statement which were cantile agencies or any Pueblo 
not true and would injure his es-| banks as to their ability to fulfill 
tablished reputation. any any agreement they make.

| The Siloron Mfg. Co., of Pueblo, j THE SILORON MF’G CO.,
Colo., have purchased ttie exclusive I Pueblo, Colo.

I

I II Science <d" Dry Farming.

Befmv f rv can draw oil from 
the lamp, a crust must form on 
th • wick. The same rule applies I 
in the evaporation of moisture fi*on jl 
$und. I he sun dries the top into 
a crust and then figure the loss of 
mo slur,* needed by growing plants, 

i If we wish, to keep moisture wher 
it ts nei'ded, we should keep the tO] 
of the ground pulverized and not 
;allow a wick to form by which the 
sun lifts the water into the air.

1 have some well located Lnir 
cumberd property in Ballinger tc 
trade for farm lands. Prices art 
right. ;

W. B. PAGE, 
Ballinger, Texas.

»- A Protest.

Heavy Wagon Jack.

bolt, and the piece of wire that holds 
the notched piece In place is fasten
ed to the upright piece with screws.

We the citizens of Prec.- No 1 
Who are subject to road duty, am 
the Road we work, being known a 
the Crews road, would like to as 

This science off moisture eonserva- an explanation of our commis 
tion has been thoroughly tested iu s‘on“ r why he contemplates work 
districts of the west where dry the hands under bosses on th 
farming has been carried on for of our precinct, and we no
several years.—Southwestern Farm
er.

Keeping Beet.
The census shows a decrease of 

almost 800.000 colonies of bees on 
the farms of the United States. There 
Is also a considerable decrease In 
the number of farms reporting bees. 
Since bee keeping is one of the im
portant and profitable minor 
oranches of agriculture, this decrease 
among farmer bee keeperB is unfor- 

No returns are available for

tl 
V 1 

t 
o-

HAULING!
Give me a part of your haul
ing. Promptness is my motto.

W . R. BUSHONG
Phone No. 401 Ballinger. Texas

'tion. the difference being mi th«* bee keepers in towns and cities.
_ , , . , , Bee keeping is fast becoming the8 <le where the county lughwav cm . *' * . . . .business of the specialist and the 
sses. I h- county roadway m cross- oumber of men who devote their en-
ing th** bridge goes onto thi* inter- tjre attention to the business is rap- 
urban tracks. There can be no dai Idly increasing. However, there is no 
ger of arc th'iiis between veil ides reason why the average fanner can
and inf Turban ,-ais. however, for QOt & few colonies of bees to
»I. . , i , , ... iuddIv honey for home consumptionth re is an interlocking devices. with# . , , ,• with perhaps some surplus tor saleg ites, s > that when U^.eounty ro *  ,n good year6
way is opejgd  tbe in^rui'ban track

Letter from .Mrs. Goforth.
1 Mrs. Z. E. Goforth, 2119 Holly St 
Kansas City, writes: “After using a 
sample bottle and two 25 c*‘nt.bot
tles of.Hunt’s Lightning Oil, I am 
alm< se well of Catarrh. It . stops 
my, headaches. It ¡s the best med
icine I every.saw, and I can’t just 
keep house .wi bout it.’’ She is 
right. I

wtu intern rbaiare K^*et
jtre opened the ©minty m ul

ls eRs *jj.
1 The Arcli Bridgi' Portion..

The arch bridge portion liase aren Dnuge portion nas a 
width of sixty-six feet, including 
the space occupied by I tie concrete 
railing. Of this the steam roads 
have twenty-nine feet, or room for 
two tracks, the Galveston Houston

- »

/

N o t i c i l (>f C h a n g e

I have purchased the City Market and have 
taken charge of same. I solicit a continuance 
of patronage from all the old patrons of the busi
ness and I cordially invite new customers prom
ising the best meats, prompt delivery and fair 
treatment.

W . '
Ballinger,

r .  a im ) W a r d
Texas

B e e s  a n d  
FhPirv N otes

Poultry manure Is a fine dressing 
for the vegetable garden.

A practical system of rotation can 
be worked out for every farm.

Poultry manure is particularly 
good for forcing the growth of onions. 

Sheep-killing dogs and egg-sucking 
Intel urban Fift«*«*n te<*t. ami the <*o- dogs make real nice soft robes and 
Unty Ii ghway twenty two feet. rugs. Tan their hides.
The county lughwwlu is s. pratcd The size of the farm Is of not so 
from the intiM-urban tracks by a 
reinforced concn-ti* railing which e.
Binds all the way across the cause
way oil.both (tie arch bridge por- are Bown with your grain seed.
'tion ati'l the protected midway. It Is well to remember that com-

The protetced roadway portion o f mercial fertilizers should not replace 
the structure, or ttie causeway pro- fnrm manures, but simply reinforce
per, has a width of 110 feet at the . .. „ . . .  Hollyhocks and golden-glow may betop, of which fifty feet is reserv
ed f<»r the steam roads, twenty sa*v -  

en f* et for ihc interurban and fort 
three f< et, for the county highway.

Dizziness, vertigo, (blind siaggars 
1 sallow complexion, flatuenee are 
! symptoms of a torpid liver. no 
lone can fee]well while the liver is 
j inactive. HEIIBINE is a powerful 
liver stimulant. A dose or two will 
cause all bilious symptoms to dis
appear. Try it. Price 50 cents. 
So],] bv J. Y. Pearce. J

tic,* thatt the other commissionei 
have adopted no such plans, an 
we are bound to come to the eon 
elusion that the oother Commissio 
ers think the road hands of the 
precincts are industrious enough, 
work their roads with out going 1 
the expense of hireing bosses ar 
workmg the bands on the convi 
plan. We would liki* to know7, wi 
our emmissioner of pric. No 1., h 
fallen out woth the pain of appoii 
Overseer's to work the hands 
an flie past.

W. D. Hood.
Boh Turdle,
L e Herdleston.

i f  you have voung chilCl-en you have p 
haps noticed that disorders of the storm
arc their most common ailment. To con 
this yon will find Chamberlain’s Storni 
and Liver Tablets excellent. Hiev are e 
¡,n,l pleasant to take, aad mild and gentU 
• fleet For sal3 by -¿il dealers-

i THE TEST OF TIME

much importance as the manner in 
which the work is done.

Too much care can hardly be taken 
In making sure that no weed seeds

Mr. S. \. B. Hamilton, the en
ergetic manager of Hie Sweetwater 
Bottling Works and president of 
the Shamoek Creamery Go., spent, 
Tuesday along the Santa Fe gather
ing in new business. Mr. Hamilton 
h fl f >r Ballinger, bis former home 
Fr.day night, to spend Saturday 
and Sunday with his family.—Sweet 

¡water Reporter.

Shoo troubles are over iif you 
come to as for your foot wear. 

Higginbotham Currie Williams C

Don’t fail to Make some mom \ [ Air Ship free to boys ami girls 
Higginbotham Currie Williams Co. ¡»1 Hgginbothain Currie Williiams*
Mr111 show you, m o. Ask the elerk:.. . —* * |

grown along the fence at the back 
or side of the house, and require but 
little room.

Squash bugs may be trapped by 
laying shingles near the plants. The 
bugs will be found uruier tLem early 
in the morning.

Rotation of crops is one of the
simple, practical methods of increas
ing the productivity of the farm and 
distributing labor.

There is but little fertilizing value 
in coal ashes, hut they will improve a 
stiff clay soil by putting it in better 
physical condition.

There are very lew farms on which 
additional labor expended in prepar- 

; ing the seed-bed would not yield 
handsome returns.

1 The life of a bee during the busy 
season is very short. Often during 

i the honey season they do not live 
1 longer than six or eight weegs.

We have been in the Retail Gaocery business in Ballinger 

many years, and have built our reputation by the quali
ty of the goods sold. The best groceries that we can 

buy is what we offer to sell you and at prices as reason
able as the character of the goods offered will permit.

Give us part of your Grocery trade.

THE MILLER MERCANTILE 
COMPANY

PHONE 66
706 HUTCHINS AVE. BALLINGER, TEXAS

\
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rf WELCOME FOR CLUB’S FOUNDER

BALLINGER SCHOOL CLOSES
WITH SPLINDID EXERCISES.

; The 1911-12 term of the Ballinger 
schools was brought to a very suc
cessful close at the Carnegie Lib
rary last Monday night. Ten young 
ladies and three young me occuped 
conspicious places on the stage and 
were awarded with diplomas from 
the High School showing that they 
bad finished the course of study

/

I I

and were graduates of our splendid 
put>l:c school. Miss Zelma Miller 
delivered the salutatory and Miss 
Gertrude Eagan delivered the vale
dictory.

For the occasion extra seats had 
been provided and the hall was fill
ed with admirers of the graduates 
and friends and patrons of the 
school, and all listened with close 
attention while the program was ca 
ried out, which wwas as follows:

The local market is being supplied with home grcw/i berries 
and vegetables and fruit will soon begin to come in, besides many 
families in town are living out of their gardens.

The Governor has been here and had his say and the county 
still remains in the Ramsey column. Yes, the county will vote for 
William F. Ramsey by a mojority of not less than 250.

Where are the boys, is the same old question so vividly im
pressed on the minds of those who attended the graduating exer
cise Monday night. The class was composed of three boys and 
ten girls. Certainly Texas needs great men.

1 Invocation ,.......... ........................................ Rev. E. V. Cox

2 Luet: POLONAISE Misses Williedell Schawe, Zelma Miller

3 Salutatory: CHARACTER Mi88 Marguerite Zelma Miller

4 Valedictory: REALMS OF GOLD Miss Gertrude Eagan

u \ oval Solo: DON’T BE CROSS Miss Anna Jean Sharp 

i> Ad iress to Graduates ... Dr. VV. E. Boggs

7 Presentation of Diplomas Judge B. B. Stone

8 Awarding Certificates and Diplomas W. S. Fleming

9 In.-trumental Solo: THE STORM M. Mazurette

10 Benediction.t ,
(Class lull

E m m i t t  D a v i s  ' C h a r l e s  H e r b e r t  G r a n t

E d w a r d  S p i l l  G e r t r u d e  E a g a n

F a y e  G a r l i n g t o n  K a t h l e e n  G k a c i e  H a m i l t o n

M a r c u  :r i t e  Z e l m a  M i l l e r  J e a n e  P e n n

W i l l i e d e l l  S c h a w e  A n n a  J ea n  S h a r p

A l m a  S n e l l  F r a n c e s  K e n d r i c k  S p e a r s

E m m a  W i l l i a m s

£

The rustle for farm hands brings to memory the good times of 
1908 when the crop record was smashed. In twelve months the 
drouth will be ancient history and the man who has been trying to 
sacrifice (?) his property in order that he might go where the milk 
and honey flows free will decide to stay aother day.

The cry is coming in from different sections of the county for 
cotton choppers and hands for general farm work. Secretary 
Sledge of the Business League received three request yesterday 
for help. If you know of any one wanting work send them to him 
and he will direct them to those who have filed application for 
hands.

Its an ill wind that does’nt hjow good to some one. Gov. Col
quitt was billed to speak in Winters Wednesday morning and a 
short while before he arrived at that place fire broke out in the 
business district and destroyed several business houses. The boys 
come to town to see the fire and the governor had a big crowd to 
hear him speak.

. San Angelo citizens are putting up $3090 to pay for ten inches 
o f  rain to be distributed through the months of June, July and 
August, and San Angelo is a wet town too. Just another witness 
to say that it takes something besides booze to build a town. It 
seems too that we heard something about some vacant houses in 
the Concho city, but perhaps this is a mistake.

The socialist are figuring on slipping in a number of their can
didates in this and other counties at the general election on the 
lack of interest generally manifested by the Democrats. As rule 
in this country the primary settles the question as to who will be 
the officers and the Democrats do not go to the polls and vote in 
tbe-general election. But, this is presidential election year and 
the Demorats will be at the polls early and late, and the socialist 
who are figuring on winning for lack of interest on the part of the 
Democrats will have another guess coming.

There is a lesson in the Titanic wreck that should come home 
to every man. The Titanic was the triumph of the successful ship
builder's art It was on the highway of success when it encount
ered a hidden obstacle and met disaster. How many men on the 
highway of good fortune pause to think of the hidden obstacle in 
their path? How many fortunate persons who reach affluence stop 
to take their bearings and make soundings to ffnd dangers that 
are always on the sea of life? Onward in the rush for pleasure, 
and blind is the eye to warning beacons. There is many an iceburg 
of disaster ahead of those who feel that nothing may stop their 
progress on the ocean of life.— Dallas Times-Herald.

42 Pal ly.

Mrs. J. O. Hoots entertained 
1 with a morning 42 party on last 
i Saturday complimentary to her 
Sisters misses Bula and Patti Beal, 

; lof Sulphur Springs.
Sonfe 36 young ladies looking 

their sweetest, arrived at the ap
pointed hour and at once interod 
with speed into the games of 42.
• Each gam« proved a close con
test and the successful contestant»» 
each time received oyer their vvic- 
•tory.

A delicious salad course was ser
ved after the games.

Those present were:
•Misses:

Kate Guion,
Niel Guion,
Armor McGregor,
Florence Westbrook,
Nelle Miller,
Hattie Hutton,
Etta Hutton.
Kathleen Francis,
Kate Bell Gregory,
May Penn,
Myra Penn,

. Elva Van Pelt,
Birtha Van Pelt,
Lucile Reeder,

I Ada Allen,
Su/.:e Sharp,
Maggie Sharp,
Idras Sharp,
Sammie Padgett,
Hester Padgett, ,
Birtha Rasbury,
Louise Orgain.
Nell • Alexander,
Carrie Turner,
Verna Moser, *
Mollie Murray,

{ HaMie Miles, /- 
Gladys Oliver,
Maud Northcutt,
Minnie Lewis,
Annie Shaw,
— Kejey,
Mamie Gregory,
Gladys'Spann, B 
B -ss Crag, and H‘>binson, of Aus

tin.

firns and .flowers and hearing 
Tive lighted tapers, delighted tin* 
chldren after the usual good wisher 
IDy the little tots ire cream was sen 
led with the cake.

The ladies also received their 
share of this dainty repast.

Master S dney was the reciepent 
o f numerous presents from his 
guests.

, There were about 60 children pre 
sent and upon biding the young hosi 
good by each expressed thauksffor 

,this good time.

Q u a r t e r l y
R e p o rt

STATE OF TEXAS,
County of Runnels.
Before me, the undersigned authority, on this Jay appeared 

personally R. S. Griggs, County Judge, J. E. McAdams, J. M. Adams 
and C. N. Craft, County Commissioners, all of Runnels County, 
Texas, who being duly sworn, each on his oath, deposes and says 
that he has fully complied with tlie provisions of article No. 867, 
R. S., as s»*t forth in said article, taken in connection with Chapter 
No. 164. Acts of the Twenty-ninth Legislature, 1905, known as the 
Depository law, by having actually counted and inspected all the 
cash in the hands of T. .T. Stocks, County Treasurer, as set forth in 
said County Treasurer’s report for the Quarter ending May 1st, 1912 
anj find same to be as follows:

First Class, or Jury Fund, a e :sb balance o f ___r$ 228.47
Second Class, or Road and Bridge Fund, a cash

balance o f ............................................................... 9,565.42
Third Class, or General County Fund, a cash bal

ance o f ...................................................................... 7,592.94
Fourth Clast, or Special Fund a cash balance o f . . .3,517.26 
Fifth Class, or Advertising Fund, a cash balance of 18.01
Sixth Class, or Court House Bond Sinking Fund,

cash balance o f ..................................................... 659.16
Seventh Class, or Bridge Bond Skg. Fund, a cash

balance o f ................................................................5,454.69
Eighth Class, or Bridge Bond Skg. Fund, a cash

balance of ...............................................................1,535.65
Total cash balance, as per above funds, in coun
ty depository May 1st, 1912, as certified to by the
Farmers & Merchants State Bank ........................28,566.60

R. S. GRIGGS,. County Judge. r
J. E. McADAMS, Countv Commissioner.
J. M. ADAMS, County Commissioner.
C. N. CRAFT, County Commissioner.

(SEAL)
Sworn to and subscribed before me on this 18th (lav of May 

1912.
O. L. PARISH. Clerk C »uiity Court Runnels County, Texas.
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.411 SI(. TEACHEK GIVES class as the program was rendered.
SPLENDID RECITAL. ^  number of those on the program

have been under Mrs. Orgain’s ab- 
Mis Payton Orgain ga\e her an- le instruction for the past two or 

nuai recicta] at the First Baptist three years and have made wonder- 
church last Saturday night, and a *fui progress in the study of the 

¡full house greeted her splendid music. Following is the program:

Local 1192 Runnels county passed the following resolutio: Re
solved that we condem the inaction of the raiload commison. said 
inaction resulting in boiler explosion, causing a loss of life horrible 
to contemplate, and we call upon commissioners Mayfield, Williams 
and Wortham to resign their prostituted offices.—The Rebel (a sc- 
cialist paper published at Halletsville, Texas.)

Every since steam engines were invented we have had boiler 
explosions causing destruction of property and loss of life. If the 
railroad commissioners could prevent such accidents they would 
not fool with anything as small as the commissioners office, and 
would be classed as the greatest inventors of this enlightened age. 
The railroad commission had no more to do with the blowing up 
the locomotive at San Antonio than the constable of Cuba and the 
demand expresse in the resolution is nothing more than a fair 
sample of socialist doctrine. Certainly we are not to believe that 
the socialist could fill the office with a commission that would stop 
such accindents.

Spread of Desease.

When ask**d the cause of the 
spread of diseases ami the preven
ture methods, nine-tenths otf the 
physicians will t»*n you that flies 
cause the spread and 1 furnish the 
prevent ure by screening your houst

If you need this kind of work or 
any oth**r in myj line phone me.

I>. C. Claypool,
Phone 405. No. 500 Cor. 13 &
Harris Streets.

Ballinger, Texas.

Saturday, Ma> 25 to June IHthe 
big Carving Knife will tie at work 
at H gg nbothain Curries Williams 
C1. «

:
*f' t.

I Hugo Miller is. at home for a v i
lit  to his parents Mr, and Mrs. Oita. 
S Miller. He has been connected 
with 
Arizi

Miller, He has been connected 
h a  large mine in New Mexico ai

Wm. Gms**n, ot San Marcos, is
(here this week, ther guest of A. T. 
fTuerpe.

George Spidell was here from Wi 
liters Tuesday to hear Gov. Colquitti 
¡sp**ak.

Saluiday. Ma> 25 to June IHthe 
b g Carving Knif.' will he at work 
at Higginbotham Currie Williams 
Co.

Birthday Party.
On Monday afternoon of this 

Week Master Sidney Smith Doug
lass celebrated his fifth birthday 
’at the home of Dr am] Mrs. J. G. 
Dou-dass. His little friends .antici
pated a glorious afternoon when 
the invertations were extended 
and not one was disappointed for 
everv minute of the time was spent 
playing childish games.

And everything from “ Ring a- 
round the Rosy”  to “  Base Ball 
was entered into with genuine en
thusiasm.

While the little folks were so 
happy Mrs. Douglass entertained 
the mothers with a 42 party n hon
or of her guest Mrs. Greffin of It
asca. And thus every one from the 
eldest to the youngest, thoroughly 
enjoyed this occasion.

A large birthday cake decorated

Mrs. Seolt Mack and children are 
visiting Mrs Mack's father and mo
ther. Capt and Mrs. Hobt. Bailey in 
Ban Angelo, this week.

t W. T. Bundiek is in Belton this 
fveek on business.

John Trinumer, o f Temple, is the 
guest of Paul Triinmier this week.

i Mrs. L. J. Moore went to San 
I Angelo Wednesday to visit her sou 
1 C. C. Moore.

!; J J. Ycrby is aat home (from a vis 
!,to Dallas and other places.

j'i C. It. Willis ami family came ov»*i 
'from Brown wood 'n their auto 
Monday and spent several days will 
friends.

t, Mrs. H. S. Perkins, of Temple, is 
Here on a visit to friends.

J

Recital at the First Baptist Church giv
en by the pupils of Mrs.{Peyton Or
gain, Saturday, May 25, 8:30 P. M.

PROGRAM
Voices of the Heart........... ...................... .........VanJGael

Lillie Pechaeek
Blue Belt........................—............ ............ Franz Breyer

Helen Marburger
......—------ ------------------------------- --------Theo. Lack

Mildred Herring
Angel Serenade __.... ................ .................... ...... ...Braga

Jessie Ruth Nash, Geneva Currie
Fra Diavolo .......................... ..... ........ ..... Sidney Smith

Erie Routh
In the Sunshine....................... ... ... ...... .................Lange

Pauline VanPelt
Scarf Dance.......... .........— .................. —.....Chaminade

Mary Pechaeek
March.......................       Fearis

Luda Jones
Der Freischutz......................   „....Weber

Irene Clampitt, Mildred Herring, Charlotte Mayfield
Wayside Rose......................................*...............Fischer

August McWilliams
The Chatter ..._........ ................ .................... Engelmann

Maurine Patterson
Will o’ the Wisp________1_______  ______

Claudim Chaft
May Lilly ..........       Smallwood

Pauline Hfcrdin *v.
Romanza Op. 11.......      ....Epsen

Luella Pope
Alpine Horn ......................    Schimer

Geneva Currie
March Militaire....................................... Franz Von Blon

Mary Baron, Mary Pechaeek
La Mignonne........................... ........... Reginald DeKoven

Irene Clampitt
Post Horn Sound ................................................... Behr

Bertha Harper
I .argentine...........................    Ketterer

Jessie Ruth Nash
In the Moonlight............... .................. ........ Bendel

Charlotte Mayfield
Reverie ............................................  Schumann

Venita Boyd
Poet and Peasant Overture........................... Suppe

Jane Penn
Silvery Echo—.........    Bohm

Erie Routh, Claudia Craft
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Money For Farmers
We can save you from 25 cents to one dollar on each 

plow point, and we can save you money on the plow ex
tras for almost any make of plow including the Avery, 
Canton, Casady, Case. Jno. Deer, Oliver and Rock Is
land.

COME TO US WITH YOUR PLOW TROUBLES.

Owensboro Wagons
and Buggies

We can save you $25 on a buggy or wagon and at the 
same time give you something that will give good ser
vice. We guarantee this. The Owensboro is guaran
teed to stand the test in wear and tare.

BUY AN OWENSBORO AND SAVE DOLLARS.

Blacksmithing and
Blacksmith Supplies

We carry in stock a complete line of blacksmith sup
plies, wood material, etc.,and can furnish you such 
goods at a big saving. We are equipped to handle your 
blacksmith troubles by giving you prompt service. 
Call on us.

F. F. Moore &  Go.

O U G " s
COLD

W W V W W W W W W V yf M W «  *

For Best Grades and Lowest Prices 
^ on Building Material, buy from------

TRIED REMEDY BEE KEEPING IS DECREASING
FOR THE GRIP. United States Departm ent of Agrlcul-

j tu r *  A ttribu tes  Cause to Brood 
Diseases of Insects.

The census of 1910 shows k d«- 
! rrease of almost 800,000 colonies of 
, bees on the farms of the United 
States. There is also a considerable 

; decrease In the number of farms re 
i porting bees. Since bee keeping Is 
j one of the important and profitable 
: minor branches of agriculture, this 
' decrease among fanner bee keepers 
I ’ \ unfortunate.
| Bee keeping is fast becoming the 
, business of the specialist, and the 
number of men who devote their en
tire attention to the business is rap
idly Increasing. However, there is no 
reason why the average farmer can 

i not keep a few colonies of bees to 
, supply honey for home consumption 
with perhaps some surplus for sale in 
good years.

The United States department of 
! agriculture attributes most of the re- 
| ported decrease to the brood diseases 
3f bees which are now found widely 
distributed in the United States. 
Where disease exists the We keepers 
often lose colonies and attribute their 

The completion of III** famous loss to some other cause. It is quite 
tialveston $2 .000,000 causeway was possible to keep Wes with profit with 
c  l brat -d Saturday, Mav 25, 11)12, a»«*ase prevalent in the neighborhood 

. . . .  „  .. provided the bee keeper knows bowo,. Whirh dat.. 11 was Off.,-.ally o p «  to treat ,b<. dlttase
,ed. | ________________

Governor O. H. Cd piilt and man.
V>f ih* slate off e a!s were present 
lu  tint occasion, and The Gaivestoi 

jsNews present 'd a detailed slory pm 
fusely illnslra'ed of this gigantic 
pice ■ of engineering. This e:,u*e- 
w.iy will withstand fire, storm and 
wat r. It practically makes Gal- 
y st>n ;i pirt of tin* mainland. Gal- *,
V 'Ston s achievements in raising the 
tgrade of the c ty and building four 
mil s of seiwall have attracted the 
admiration of the world. The agita 
tiori of the building o f the cause
way covered a period of ten years.
U’liis causeway is the most uniquen 
structure of its kind across salt 
water anywhere in the world. The

A GENUINE HAIR RESTORER.

«GALVESTON CELEBK \TKS
CHEAT $2,1100,110(1 ROADWAY.

MAKING H EA V Y  WAGON JACK

Wm. Cameron & Co., Inc. |
At Concho Lumber Co.’s Old Stand

List of M ateria l Required Includes 
Four Pieces of Wood, Three  

Bolts and Tw o Screws.

B y  W . J. C O R D O N .)
Four pieces of wood, three bolts, 

two screws and one piece of wire 
ompletee the list of material requlr- 

sd for a very simple and handy 
wagon-jack.

One piece of 2x4 hardwood, two 
Vet six inches long, for the main up
right; one piece of 1x4 hardwood, two 
Vet long, for lever; one piece 1x4 
sard wood, with notches.

One piece of two-inch stuff 10 Inches 
square for the base.

B. P. S. PAINTS Are Best

The lever is secured to the upright
/Causeway has atota| length of 12.- * {th half-inch bolt 3^ inches long.
j6’.2 feel, or a little mom than two Tbe wj,h thfe notches is fast-’ i .... . , sned to the lever with a half-inchmil s. I his t"tal length is made uj
¡of a cans wvay proper, or filled anil 
(pent* ct d roadway, on the maintain, 
s d "  of the bav. i (tin feet long, a 
re nforc d c**n<*r te arched bridge j 
portion of end abutments with aba 

! cul«*«* or Se'ier/.ei* type lift bridge,
¡having a r'*ar «ip«*nin>¿ of inn feet, f 
in the n nt r of this atyh bridge, 
land a causewav or fill. «J and pm- j 
t«*ct d r adway on the island side 
of the bav 5.53'» feel long. The 
.cans way is spoken of as the pro
tected roadway portion, the arehp 
bridge portion and Ih.- lift bridge.

The Lift Bridge Portion.
Th.. list bridge is forty four feet 1

w dew id** and carries two railroad bolt, and ibe pier« of w ire that bolds
V a.-k , f,,r th. st.-am .•..ad*, o.,.- In- " o " 1“ *1 ^*5* p'ar* '*
I tem rb... (rack far th.- lia lvcdon -, *  «• ,h» “PHth. p i « ,  with w m
II*ms on Interurbaii. and the coun
ty hghway. The two steam road 
tracks occupy twenty seven feet 
of th** bridge and Hu* interurban
and c 1111 * y highwav seventeen fee
-An ir*mi ha ’d ra’I separates ttn* 
st ain trackss from the internrtian 
tracks and the county highway. Th
lift brd-*e is l* ss in width by twen- among farmer bee keepers is unfor- 
•ty-tvvo f .*; Hum the arch bridge poi túnate. No returns are available for 
’tion, the difference being on ttn* 
s de vvher • th** ,*<<uuly highway cm

Did you ever know of any hair 
prepartion which would really grow 
hair and restore Hie color to grav 
or faded hair.

There are many preparations 
highly advertised to do the work, 
but it is probably your experience 
that none of them wilj really meet 
the claims of their manufacturers.

There are many so-called HairR* 
storers which are nothing more tha 
harmful chemical dyes, which do 
not grow any hair, the only result 
being that they dyed the hair, hav
ing no permanency and often caus
ing a streaky appearence.

It has been the aim of the chem
ists for years to diseovere a pre
paration which would really grow 
hair and restore the color to gray
er faided hair but heretofore they 
have met with no success.

Prof. Rembler now claims to hav* 
discovered a combination of harm
less vegetable composition which is 
a Genuine Hair Restorer and will 
grow hair and does not contain any 
dye of any kind, but will positively 
restore the natural color and bri|- 

| lianey to gray and faded hair.
This is a very strong statement 

i to make and if any chemist without 
the recognized ability and national 
reputation of Prof. Rembler were t< 
this claim we would he inclined to 
be skeptical as to its truth. It 
will lit* remembered by readers that 
are familiar with scientific discov
eries that Prof. Rembler was the in 
venter of the one fire process for 
gliding glass and also the Rembler 
wireless Coherer. Any statement 
made by Prof. Rembler is entitled 
to consideration as he would not 

make any statement which were 
not true and would injure his es
tablished reputation, 

i The Siloron .Mfg. Co., of Pueblo, 
, Colo., have purchased the exclusive

American rights to manufacture Sa- 
gine, as they have named Prof, Ren 
bier’s invention, after having made 
a six month’s test of Sagine and 
thoroughly demonstrating that it 
would positively do the work. The 
Siloron Mfg. Co. have authorized us 
to make the following remarkable 
offer to all who need a “Genuine 
Hair Restorer.”

They will send a written agreem
ent with every bottle of Sagine, to 
the effect that if one bottle of Sa
gine conscientiously used •••ord- 
ing to the directions does not give e 
tire satisfaction to the purchaser, 
if Sagine does not actually grow 
hair and restore the color to gray 
or faded hair, remove dandruff 
and make the hair healthy and glo
ssy, that they will pay the sum of 
$5 to any dissatisfied purchaser.

This is the strongest offer made 
by any manufacturer and one they 
could not possibly make if they did 
not know positively from experi
ment that it would do exactly what 
they claim for it. No one takes an; 
chance in buying Sagine as it is 
certainly worth $1 to use a Genuint 
Hair Restorer that will really grow 
hair, and if it does not give satis
faction they will pay you the $5 as 
agreed. Send a $1 bill to The Silor 
on Mfg. Co, Pueblo, Colo., stating 
that you wish to purchase a bottle 
of Sagine with the written agree
ment to grow hair and restore the 
color to gray or faded hair or pay 
you the sum of $5 and it will be 
sent to you in plain wrapper.

The Siloron Mfg. Co. is incorpor
ated under the Laws of the State oi 
Colorado and refer you to the mer
cantile agencies or any Pueblo 

; banks as to their ability to fulfill 
any any agreement they make.

THE SILORON MF G CO., 
Pueblo, Colo.

I

GIESECKE-BENNETT COMPANY

-  R B I  ESTATE, H U S ,  IH D  IIS T R IC T S  -

"GET YOUR LAND TITLES RIGHT."

A Heavy Wagon Jack.

Keeping Bee«.
The census shows a decrease ol 

almost 800.000 colonies of bees on 
the farms of the United States. There 
is aho a considerable decrease In 
the number of farms reporting bees. 
Since bee keeping is one of the im
portant and profitable minor 
branches of agriculture, this decrease

Th * Sc ene.* o f Dry Farming.
—

Before fir»* cm  draw oil from 
the Limp, a crust must form on 
tn * wick. The same rule applies 
m the evaporation of moisture iron 
fnnd. I he sun dries the top into 
a crust and then figure the loss of 
mo slur,* needed by growing plants.

If we wish to keep moisture wher 
it is needed, we should keep the toj 
of the ground pulverized and nol 
;allow a wick to form by which the 
sun lifts the water into the air. 
This science off moisture conserva
tion has been thoroughly tested in 
districts of the west where dry 
farming has been carried on for 
several y**ais.—Southwestern Farm
er.

i have some well located Unir 
cumberd property in Ballinger tc 
trade for farm lands. Prices ait
fight. ;

W . B. PAGE,
I Ballinger, Texas.

A 1‘rotest.

H A U L I N G !

Give me a part of your haul
ing. Promptness is my motto.

8

•h.r*

bee keepers in towns and cities.
Bee keeping is fast becoming the

.... . business of the specialist ar.d thesse.s. I he county roadway in cross- oumber of men who devote their en
ding th** bridge goes onto the inter- (jre attention to the business Is rap- 
j Urban lr;n*ks. There ran I»«* no dai Idly increasing. However, there Is no 
g**r of ;icc'dents between vehicles reason why the everage farmer can 
am] interurtian « a s. however, for aot & few colonies of bees to

1 th T.. .............. d ev i«  with ,or, . , . * , /  with perhaps some surplus tor saleg.tes, s .  that when U ^cO unty i*oat ,n good yearg
way is opened th*5 uugrurban track __________________

^  B e e s  a r d  ^
is clQ#c*d- ---- - — T '

*1

Letter from .Din. Goforth.
j Mrs. Z. E. Goforth, 2119 Holly St 
Kansas City, writes: “After using a 
sample bottle and two 25 c**nt.bot
tles of.Hunt’s Lightning Oil, I am 
almose well of Catarrh. It . stops 
my, headaches It is the best med
icine I every saw, and I can’t just 
k e e p  house .wi.liout it.”  She is 
right. |

Dizziness, vertigo, (blind siaggars 
¡sallow complexion, flatuence art* 
symptoms of a torpid liver. no 

lone can feel.well while the liver is 
inactive. HERBINE is a powerful 
liver stimulant. A dose or two will 
cause all bilious symptoms to dis
appear. Try* it* Price 50 cents. 
So!«] by J. Y. Pearce. J

We the citizens of Prec.- No 1 
Who are subject to road duty, an« 
the Road we work, being known a 
the Crews load, would like to as. 
f«r an explanation of our commis 
sion**r why he contemplates work 
’ing the hands under bosses on th 
Toads of our precinct, and we no 
tic.* thatt the other commissionei 
have adopted no such plans, an 
we are bound to come to the eon 
elusion that the oother Commissio 
ers think the road hands of the 
precincts are indi'shrious enough, 
work their roads with ouUgSTwgJ 
the expense of hireing bosses ar 
working the bands on the convi 
plan. W7e would like to know, wT 
our c-mmissioner of pric. No 1., h 
fallen out with the pain of appoii 
Overseers to work the hands 
an the past.

W. D. Hood.
Bob Turdle,
L e Herdlestnn.

F o p i i x  N o t e s

W . R. BUSHONQ
Ballinger. Texas
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Notice of Change
I have purchased the City Market and have 

taken charge of same. I solicit a continuance 
of patronage from all the old patrons of the busi
ness and I cordially invite new customers prom
ising the best meats, prompt delivery and fair 
treatment.

W . T. (Tim) Ward
Ballinger, Texas

hav« twnty-nim* f*»**t, or room for 
two tracks, the Galveston Houston

Shoo troubles are over iif you 
come to us for your foot wear. 

Higginbotham Currie Williams C

Don’t fail to Make some iu<ui< > 
Higginbotham Currie Williams Co. 
wdl show you.

.The. Arcli Bridge Portion..
0 arch bridge portion has a Poultry manure Is a fine dressing

width o f sixty-six feet, including for the vegetable garden.
''the space oceupied bv the concrete practical system of rotation can
railing. Of this the steam roads be worked out for evf ry farra- , ,Poultry manure Is particularly

good for forring the growth of onions. 
Sheep-killing dogs and egg-sucking 

Intel urban fifteen feet, ami the cn- (logs make real nice soft robe6 and 
Unly h ghway twenty two feet. rugs. Tan their hides.
The county highwway is seprated The e!ze of the iarm ls of not 80 
from the Intel-urban tracks by a much lmI’ortance as the manner in
reinforced concrete railing which «*. wh,Ich 1he Kwork lB do“e- „  K 4 w , . ,, . . Too much care can hardly be takentends all the way across the cause- ln maklng SIire that no weed 8eeds
way till both the arch bridge por- sre sown with your grain seed.
'tion a Hi | the protected roadway. It is well to remember that com-

The proletced roadway portion of inercia! fertilizers should not replace
the structure, or the causeway pro- fnrm manures, but simply reinforce

¡per, has a width of 110 feet at the ^. Hollyhocks and golden-glow may be¡top, of which fifty fm*t is reserv- grown along lbp fence at the back
fid for Hie steam roads, twenty sev- or K¡de tbe house, and require but 
en f* et fo r  the interurban and fort, little room
three f* et for tie* county highway. ; Squash bug6 may be trapped by

laying shingles near the plants. The 
j * bugs will be found under them early

Mr. S. \. B. Hamilton, the en- ln the morning, 
lergetic manager of the Sweetwater Rotation of crops is one of the 
Bottling Works and president of p1mPle* practical methods of lncreas-
the Shamock Creamery Co., spent P ^ c t l r l t y  of the farm and

im i . ,. ; .. ,, distributing labor.
¡ Tl,‘ ‘sdily a,nn»  t1"* Ss:u" a , e ^a,h ‘ir There ls but little fertilizing value 
| mg in new business. Mr. Hamilton jn coa] aghes. but they will Improve a 
I I**ft f  *r Ballinger, his former home stiff clay 6oll by putting It ln better 
JFr.day night, I<y spend Saturday physical condition.
¡and Sued'v with his family.—Sweet Th^re are very few farms on which 
w at r Reporter. additional labor expended In prepar-

I Ing the seed-bed would not yield
--------------- handsome returns.

Air Ship f r i t  to boys ami girls ' The life of a bee during the busy 
' «i tlgginhotham Currie AViHiiains- peap°n 1* very short. Often during

you have young chiUTver you have p 
haps noticed thaï Cisordera of the atom:
are their most common ailment. To con 
this von will find Chamberlain’s Stom: 

i and Liver Tablets excellent. Thev are e 
and pleasant to lake, a:»d mild and gentU 
• tfect Fer ¡-ai? by all dealer«.

I  THE T E S T  OF TIME
5  We have been in the Retail Gaocery business in Ballinger 
5  many years, and have built our reputation by the quali

ty of the goods sold. The best groceries that we can 
buy is what we offer to sell you and at prices as reason
able as the character of the goods offered will permit. 

Give us part of your Grocery trade.

11 **. A<k the clerk:
1

; the honey season they do not 
longer than six or eight weegs.

11V«

THE MILLER MERCANTILE 
COMPANY

PHONE 66
708 HUTCHINS AVE. GALLINGER, TEXAS V)
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SINGLETON IS 
PROGRESSIVE

AdJreii « f  Candidate For Com* 
of Agriculture.

fOLlCIES ARE DEFINED.

■»

C o l l i n  C o a i f t y  m e n  O lw e a  ^ » a t t o r w i  
a n a  V i e w s  o f  N s s a s  o f  A g r l c u l -  
t a r s i  I n t e r e s t s  In  T s s s s  P r s e t l -  
e s l  S u g s e e t i e n s  O f f e r e e .

H. E. 8 in * l*ton  o f  Collin rotinty. is  
e p c n ln s  hi« oampatgn ■» Candida»* for 
th «  offl«** o f  State ConniTiissii»n»*r o f  
A gr icu ltu re  at Sulphur Spring*, mad* 
the  fo l low in g  statem ent o f  his plat 
fo r m  and the policies  h* advoca tes  

It was the assurance com in g  largely 
' f r o m  intelligent, progress ive  farm ers, 

m erchants  and others  throughout th< 
state that they wanted me to  g ive  mv 
tim e to "w in n in g  the Battle o f  Indus 
t r y ”  that led me to o f f e r  m y nam * t<* 
th e  Intelligent voters o f  T ex a s

If e lected  I hope to receive the s u p 
port o f  all good  cit izens in carrying 
fo rw a rd  the s la te 's  proper duties lit 
p rom ot in g  ou r  agricu ltura l w elfare  

In ask ing  fo r  the o f f ic e  I ha\> nr 
Intention o f  doing aught but submit 
t in g  m v op in ions  fo r  vour consideration  
and if  they are  in line with »dvarn ed  
th ou ght on agricu ltura l a ffa irs . I trust 
that y°u  will g ive  me a » o t »  o f  c o n f i 
d e n ce  and g ive me further opportunltx  
t o  counsel with vou In w ork ing  them 
out to  a pru<ti<al solution 

♦  ♦ ♦
T h *  P rim ary  P rob lem  is Proqr*«*.

T he  end w hich  all c lasses  o f  om  
Citizenship desire ts prosperity  am ong  
Our agricu ltura l population. I have 
n o  new. novel or f in e -sp u n  theories 
f o r  o v e r co m in g  som e  o f  the obstac les  
that  seem ing lv  retard the forw ard  
.m ovem ent o f  our agricu ltura l people 

*1 am  sure that everv patriotic  oustne«- 
tnan o f  w hatever  calling will l o i n  m< 
Ilk the hope that our agricu ltura l peo 
p1t> m ay have in x n oua l revenue that 
will support an attractive  cou ntry  life 
W hite ,,  o u r  state Is go ing  fo rw a rd  in 
m a n y  lines, we cannot hut s top  aiui re 
fleet wr.en w e  learn iron» the recent 
cen su s  r '-rorts  that the per« enrage ot 
fa rm  tenants is Inr reusing rather thai 
decrea s in g  Tn ISsn there was 37 t> oei 
cent o f  our fa rm s o ccu p ied  h\ tenants 
today  ti is .VJ.6 per rent In 1S90 a 7 per 
cent o f  our farm s occu p ied  bv ow n er-  
wer*> m ortgage-]  todav if ts 33 3 per 
cent. W e  learn from  the sam e reliable 
■pure* that the value o f  these farms 
has increased 2KK per cent and th a ' 
they  decreased  in size 24 per cent Oi 
the ir  face  such ch a n ges  ind icate  that 
We have a rural life problem  lr  Texas 
that  needs to be Investigated ., and If 
possib le , a rem edy provided  If elected 
te  be your com m iss ion er , 1 shall ere 
d ea vor  to  hav* these and other sim i
larly im portant prob lem * thoroughly  
Investigated  and ̂ a d v is e  with you  as 
t o  what is their  proper remedy.

♦  ♦  ♦
T h* Cost ef Progress and the Products 
•f the Soil.

O ur desire  1* fo r  social p rogress  for  
Oil classes. T here  mav be backw ard  
and forw ard  periods a f fe c t in g  our a g r i 
cu ltural. m a n u fa ctu r in g  and c o m m e r 
c ia l classes, a cco rd in g  as their inter 
eat« are a ffec ted  by fa vora b le  seasons 
Im m igration , etc. H ow ev er  in a coun 
try  like ours, w hose  prim ary support 
m ust  fo r  m any vears at least, com e 
fr o m  the soil It is plain to all that 
unless  this is. on an average  s u f f i c i 
ent lv pro fitab le  to  leave  a reasonable  
m arg in  to  the soil tillers, we as a state 
are  not perm anently  se lf -su sta in ing  

• w e have s large profit  w# have lust 
it much m ore  to put into  m aking  
n gs  better  W h en  we talk about 
¿ter hom es In rural- com m unities , 
t e r )  school houses, better  churchy* 

" 'f / ' » 1 roads, w e  mean in the final result
t these fa rm er  fo lks  must have a 
i t e r  bu y in g  p o ’ r: greater  produc- 

p o w e r :  great purchas ing  power 
». the f irst er ntials o f  progress

V must have m ore  than expenses 
their farm s, som eh ow . A re  we 

Pg th »  p ro b le m ?
♦  ♦

he S tate ’s Incom e and O utgo  on 
«cultural P roducts .

a statem ent recently  Issued by 
'"or* W orth  S tockyards . It was an -  
ced that they  had paid out 
V $100000.000 fo r  fore ign  meats. 
Is. m eats  brou ght to Fort W orth  
N orthern  farm s. And millions 

.'rom the state everv  year for 
. s laughtered  In o ther  states, be -  
e T ex a s  does not raise enough tc 

her^ people. A s  cotton  and rice 
pract ica lly  ou r  on ly  exp or t  crops. 
c a n read ily  understand  that this 

m ust be paid fo r  with money 
th* sale o f  these tw o  staples. 1 

on ly  want to  see T exas  furnish 
rplus o f  m eat to ou r  packing 
“s. hut I want to see m ore  sm ok e -  

ises on T ex a s  farm s. T his  is not 
nly possible, but will he Imm ensely 
.rofltahle under an Intelligent system  
f  stock  farm ing.
T his  state on an a vera ge  buys  about 
7.000,000 w orth  o f  corn  annually  to 

ke up fo r  the d e f ic ien cy  In our do -  
‘ io production . S im ilar  de fic iencies  

■> be noted as to  oats, wheat, al- 
• m d  other necessities. I f  we are 

tr ibute to other  agricu ltural 
inlties, it Is t im e to ask why. Tc 
vithin the state  the vast sums 
v  fo r  these supplies would  dc 
to br ine  about an era o f  greater 

rosperitv. at i orrui. I have  no cut and 
dried sofutii.n o f  ihe«e problem s, but 

" v a n t T n  m ention  a f e w  th ings  which 1 
think Illustrate w h at is needed. In a 
word, it is w ider  d i f fu sed  in fo rm a t io n —. 
not so m uch a m atter o f  legislation.

P rob lem s W h ich  Illustrate 
W h a t  |s Needed.

F or  five  or  six years  there has been 
a sm all grou p  o f  fa rm ers  w ork ing  tc 
Interest all farm ers  in the state in bet 
i t r  m ethods  o f  grain produi tlor.. I re 
fer  to th* T ex a s  Corn G row e ia '  A sso

station  A seteot com m ittee  o f  eomp#« 
tent experts, o f  w hom  Prof. D. A. S a u n 
ders o f the U nited  States departm ent 
• f  agr icu lture  Is chairm an, act ing  un 
d e r  the instruction* o f  the association , . 
c o -o p e ra t in g  with the state and United 
States stations, have been m aking  soms 
valuable  d iscov er ie s— facts  that would 
mean millions o f  dollars to T exas  f a r m 
ers If w idely  known. T hev  hav* tested 
m any grades  and varieties o f  seed 
corn, such a«  are actually  used by  the 
fa rm er«  o f  T exas  A ltogether, «otne 
f i f ty  or  « e v e n ty - f lv #  varieties are now 
used Ae a result o f  m ore  than forty 
tests mad* In various part« o f  the state 
♦overing a period o f  ftVe yeare. and f 
p robab ly  m or* than 400 sam ples of 
seed, thev have concluded  that there 
•re only eight or ten vaoietles o f  corn 
— all native varie t ies— that are Worthy 
• f  general u s«  p ith ln  the state

N early  every  g rocery  ptore Is now 
Bailing fore ign  g row n  seed corn  Not 
on e  o f  these varieties In all these testf 
ha* g iven  results that Would Justif) 
the intelligent fa rm er  In using them in 
T ex a s  T hey  yield from  f ive  to tw enty , 
f ive  bushels per acre  less than the 
better  native  varieties T he conclusion« 
• f  these com m itteem en  mean, in fact 
that thousands o f  T exas  farm ers  art 
us ing  in fer ior  seed corn  w i t to u t  ap 
parent!) ’ realizing it. T ex a s  plants 
•bout nine million acres o f  corn.

T h e  annual loss to  the state on ac  
eoant o f  the use o f  unacclim ated  seed 
corn  must be in the n e ighborhood  ot 
$20,000.000. i f  it is not m ore  than that 
Burn. T he  state should not delay put 
t ing  such in form ation  as this in an 
authorita t ive  and con v in c in g  way be 
fore  the farm ers  o f  the slate.

♦  ♦  ♦
The C otton  Crop.

T he  great m oney rrnp o f  the Booth 
cot i  >n. Is a particu larly  rich treasure 
o f  which the South has a m o n o p o ly —•« 
m on opo ly  thai cannot  be taken from 
her T hererfot  ;  it is all the m ore as 
fou n d in g  that the South  has for an 
m any vears perm itted  fore ign  spinners 
to  fix the price o f  cotton  and dictate 
when It shall be sold Any other people 
in the world having  a m on opo ly  o f  such 
• necessity  as cotton , would have long 
• go  deve loped  a plan to m ake the 
other part o f  t ie world pay a fair price 
for  that c om m od ity .  W h y  has th* 
South  allow ed herself  to t>« so im posed 
upon ?

T here  is one  peculiar fact that every 
co t ton  raiser is n i t  fam iliar  w ith— that

H E SINGLETON
the  m ach inery  m ade for the w ork ing  up 
o f  the cotton  o f  this counlrx  will not 
w ork  up the co tton  raised in India. 
E gypt . o r  any  other fore ign  country . 
T he  d i f fe ren ce  In the fibre Is the rea 
son. T herefore , the mills built to  h a n 
dle ou r  cotton  must depend on us for 
their  supply, yet we go  on perm itting 
them to fix  the price thev will pay us 
fo r  ou r  cotton  W as  there ever such 
great fo llv  show n bv any other people 
In the world*'

M arketing Our Crops-
I think the m arketing  o f  our « rops 

has received too little attention  from  
ou r  public  o f f ic ia ls  Every, produi er Is 
not a good salesman, and we f r e 
quently  *ee the need of. assisting men 
in their m arketing  prob lem  a n e c e s 
sity as great as. o r  greater  than, e-’ ists 
fo r  assisting  them in the production  
It Is a fact that there is not op an 
average  a g ood  salesm an In a hundred 
producers, and som e o f  ou r  crops, es 
pecia lly  cotton , which  cannot be fed or 
utilized on the farm , should have e s 
pecial attention  In the m arketing. If 
elected. I prom ise  to do what I can. 
con nected  with the duties o f  m y o f f ic e  
to  assist those w h ose  duty  it is to 
shape laws designed to better  this con  
dition.

1 favor  the establishm ent o f  bonded 
local w arehouses, under state control, 
w h erever  the production  will Justify, 
fo r  the s toring  o f  all crops , especially  
co tton  utnil the proper  tim e arrives 
fo r  p lacing  them on the market

E xperim ent Stations— E xtension  
Education .

T exa s  i* a new state yet. W e  are In 
•n experim enta l stage. A gr icu lture  1« 
as old as civ ilization , hut it Is todax 
in need o f  in form ation . T h is  Is r e c o g 
nized the world  ov e r  E very  civilized 
cou n try  In the w-orld has its e x p e r i 
ment stations. W e  ha\> ours, and thex 
hav*  done  m uch  good  In the past I 
be lieve  that they can  be m ade  to  do 
m uch  good  in the future. If you elect 
m e your  com m iss ion er  o f  agr icu lture  I 
p ledge m y se l f  to use ail th* in fluence  o f 
m v  o f f i c e  to see that practical and 
w ell- tra in ed  Investigators  remain In 
ch arge  o f  the experim ent stations, and 
that they are protected  from  anv dis 
turb in e  in fluence  o f  personal politics. 
Our farm ers  need practical, a u th o r ita 
tive  in form ation  on the select ion  o f 
seed, preparation  o f  the soil, feeding 
and car ing  for livestock, terrac ing  land 
and other means to prevent erosion  
o f  soil.

As I said before, all our stations have 
d on »  much fo r  the fa rm ers  In the past, 
but I am  con v in ced  that m uch mor* 
might have been accom plish ed  I x j^ fo r  
the frequent ch anges  in the offi> ials 
and policies In the past T he  o f f i c e  o f 
field c rop  exp cr im en 'a l is t  In our main 

| experim ent station has been held hv 
four  men In five  years Such  fn  quent 
Changes do  not make for su ccess  In 
•r.v business certa in ly  not in a g r ic u l 
tural investigations.

T h e  state has tw o  s e t s  o f  e x p e r i 
ment stations, on e  a main station  !o - 

! cated  at the A. A M College, under 
the con tro l  o f  a board o f  dire"t<>rs c f  
the college, appointed  by the govern or  
and a n um ber  o f  su b -s ta t ion s  at Bee- 

i ville. T roupe  Spur. L ubbock . B eau 
m ont, T em ple . Denton. Angleton . etc. 
under a special board, com p osed  o f  the 
g ov ern or  co m m iss io n e r  o f  agriculture 
end the d irector  o f  the main station 
I believe that the w ork  o f  these s ta 
tions should be under on »  management: 
•nd. If I am  elected. 1 shall ask 
g o v e rn o r  to  re c tm m en d  legtslatlfN 
look ing  to  that end. 1 am also in favor 
o f  the constitut ional am endm ent pro- 

ing gradual changes  in th« person

•e] o f  th* gtrvernlnr hoard« o f  our ed y .  
rational and charitab le  institutions 
O ur cu stom  o f  to lerating  a sh ake -u p  
In m a n a g in r  boards o f  these Institu
tions  Is no credit to the c it izensh ip  oi 
th is  state. I want to see personal an1 
fact iona l polith  « separated from  the 
s t a t e s  business affairs.

♦  ♦ ♦
In d u s t r ia l E duca tion .

I believe it to be one o f  the flrrt 
duties o f  the present generation  tc 
prov ide  liberally for  the education  ol 
the children o f  todav. A reasonablt 
Common school education  should be 
th* heritta.ee o f  ex srv  child, w hethtf  
he lives h\ the cou n try  or the tow n 
U niversa l public  education  roe*  hand 
In hand with the theory o f  D em ocratic  
g overn m en t .  It m akes  us m ore  u n i
versally  s e l f -g o v e rn in g  and se l f -su p -  
poriing  In venturing an op in ion  or  
the educational juOli les o f  the state. I 
have no intention o f  doing  f. ’ «¡it but 
r o -op era t in v  with the progre.« rfve po li
c ies h ereto fore  fo l low ed  by our pre ent 
superintendent o f  education  1 believe 
that our present excellent system  i f  
rural publl«* schools  can be grcatlx 1m- 
provkd. This  is p re -em inently  an a g -  
ricultural state. T he  larger part of 
our people a ie  m n k ln ;  their living by 
farm ing , and it will be several decades 
be fore  m an u factu rin g  and mining xxill 
bring  any great am ount o f  m oney  into 
the state. O f  all the agencies  that 
con tr ibute  tow ard  m ak ing  a man useful 
to h im self  ana others, that o f  ‘ ‘e d u c a 
tion about the things he I* to d o "  ** 
the greatest. W e  need to  deve lop  home 
m a n u fa c to r ,ng In ev ery  possib le  way, 
but our educational policy  should not 
forget that the m ajor ity  o f  the next 
generation  will live an agricu ltural 
life. I want to .«re agricu lture  taug.it 
In every  school in the state. M y j u s 
ti fication  for  this is not founded  on the 
desire to keep an yone  on the farm  or 
to send a n yone  there, but because I 
know it will enable those w h o  do  iixe 
there to support  a better standard o f 
cou ntry  life than xve hav* today.

• • ♦
D om estic  E concm y .

1 believe the box should not he the 
on ly  benefic iary  o f  the s ta te ’s pi >- 
vision for industrial education . The 
young  man w ho  el.-i ts to follow a g r i 
cu lture  as a ca ll ing  and prov ides  a 
hom e in the country , should be e n 
abled to ch o o se  as his bride a young  
w om a n  w ho has had th* advantage o f  
education  in h o m e -m a k in g  and in th* 
care o f  the hom e in the most e c o n o m 
ical m anner  1 fa v o r  the addition  o f  a 
lecturer  onx d om estic  e co n o m y  to the 
s ta f f  o f  the aist itute  w orkers  under the 
d irect ion  o f / t h e  com m iss ion er  o f  a g r i 
cu lture  T h u s  th* wives and d a u g h 
ters o f  farm ers  will b ecom e  interested 
In the institutes and the> will derive 
p leasure as well as profit from  a t 
tending S c icp i>  has no less plan* in 
th* kitchen than in the field  and fa c 
tory. and by Its proper  app lication  in 
the p retm iation l o f  food., the health, 
happiness and prosperity  o f  our people 
will be greatly  w ihunced 

♦ ♦ ♦
Farm ers '  Institutes.

As com m issi-  ner o f  agricu lture. If 
elected, mv greatest responsibility  will 
be in co llect ing . *>r runiy.ing and carr> - 
l o g  to the present adult agricu ltural 
population  In form ation  that xvill he 
pract icab le  in their everyday  e f fo r ts  
It xxill lie « e r i c  j l f  r il in form ation  for 
agricu ltura l people  1 have beep a 
fa rm er  all my lift I have a lw ays  live i 
on a farm  As a fcrtrvr . I have m'ide 
a reasonable  sh ow in g  fo r  my efforts. 
A * I have  m ingled  with the farm ers 
o f  the state. 1 hnx> b ecom e  con v in ced  
that It is not on ly  a wise policy, but 
a m oral duty o f  the state to provide 
and maintain  a departm ent for  s u p 
p ly ing the present farm ing  population 
with accu ra te  In form ation  about fa r m 
ing. ,

T here  ar* several thousand men In 
the United States studying  agricu ltural 
prob lem s. T hey  are co llect ing  valuable 
in form ation . As soon  as this In for 
m ation  Is thoroughly  tested and found 
app licab le  to T exas  conditions. the 
state should re* that Is Is carried into 
the hom es o f  our farm ers. W*. want to 
get the W iscon s in  Idea T w en ty  years 
s g o  W iscon s in  w as no m ore o f  a d a ir y 
ing  state« than is T exas  today. Through  
the expenditure  o f  several thousands 
n f do llar«  hv her lee i«ature  In the e m 
p loym ent o f  men w ho w ere  really fitted 
fo r  their task«. It has b e co m e  to mean 
an annual produ ction  o f  ( iillions o f 
dr liars w orth  o f  dairy product«, and at 
the sam e time has Increased her other 
produ cts  Her iarniers o\>r the whole 
state have be «om *  m ore generally  pros-  
t em u s

T exas  Imports annually  million* o f  
dollar«  w orth  o f  hotter, ch ee«»  and 
con densed  milk All these could he 
p ro f i ta b ly  produced in this state, where 
the open xvlnters nr* especially  fa v o r 
ab le  to dairy  farm ing

T he  fl ftv  ch ie f  c ities o f  th* Southern 
state« b r ing  from  the North annually  
$211.000.1100 worth o f  hotter alone, and it 
is a c on serv a t iv e  estim ate  that at le is t  
a «  much m ore  is brnugW« into the 
sm aller  tow ns  to  say noth ing o f  the 
vast  am ount spent fo r  cheese  T his  is 
«  trem endous tr ibute to  pay to  the 
N orthern  da iry  farm er, end  expla ins 
M s  greater  prosperity . In a large 
m easure

A F act— Not a T heory .
A fact is a stubborn  th ing sn Is 

pride. N o one feels a ^ ren ter  pride 
than 1 in ou r  rem arkable  progress  In 
the fort> odd years 1 have lived in the 
state T am glad that the scoo ter  plow, 
the grain  cradle, the lon g -horned^steer  
and the ra zor -h a ck  hog have been re 
placed by m ore useful representatives ; 
that the log  house«, the raw hide  s a d 
dles and bron co  ponies are c o m in g  to 
be m ere  m atters  o f  m em ory. W e  are 
glad that xve have found better th ing« 
and adopted  them. Tet. fe l low  citizens, 
there  are o ther  states than ours, find 
they  too. have gone  forw ard, and. If 
a fter  v is it ing  them and investigating  
their p rogress  w> find that they have 
gained faster  than have we, tet us 
honor  the sucre** they have ach ieved  
by tak ing  fo r  ourselves  that part o f  
their  idans which w> can use

I will not burden you today with 
tedious ob serv a t ion s  or  m asses  o f  s t a 
tistics  I cou ld  have com piled  them 
and read them tn you. But it is well 
kn ow n  thi^r xx e a vera ge  T exas  farmer*- 
are not m ak in g  as much out o f  our 
e f fo r ts  as are our felloxv farm ers  o f 
the Middle W est. T he average  p r o d u c 
tion o f  the farm  or farm  w orker  i« n o 
t iceab ly  less in T ex a s  than in the corn  
belt fctates T heir  lend Is not richer 
their c lim ate  is not better Let us go  
fo rw a rd  as they have done  W e  must 
m ake m ore  out o f  our farm s hefor»  xx-» 
can put m ore  Into our homes. our 
school houses, and otherw ise  raise our 
standard  o f  living. P rogress  for th* 
w h o !»  country , therefore, depends not 
Upon cu r  ab il ity  to put m ore energy 
in to  the production  o f  crops, but to o b 
tain and d issem inate  in form ation  that 
will lead to  a w ise solution  o f  our ag -  
r|i ultural problems.

If the c it izensh ip  o f  T exas  sees fit 
to m ake me your  com m iss ion er  nf a g 
r iculture I will do  mv best to Justify 
the ju d gm en t  o f  m y fr iend«  who hi.vc 
*oli< ited m ? to m ake th* race | do 
not need the o f f ice ,  but if  e lected  I will 
try to render a serx'ice to the practic ing  
farm ers  o f  this state that xvill merit 
your  approval.  A gr icu lture  Is the 
greatest industry in this state. I w ill 
try to serxe  th* whole s lat*  worthily.

READY TO FOLLOW ‘ EADER

Unless It  Is Fear, There Is Nd  
tafifon So Quickly Spread as 

T h a t e f Em otion.

George F. Baas used to tell & story 
that illustrated the contagion of eino 
tlons.

An old darkey sat by his fireside in 
a dejected frame of mind ruminating 
on the miseries of the human race 
Towser, his faithful hound, lay on the 
hearth with his Jowl on his paws, ab
sorbing the heat in blissful som
nolence. Presently the master groaned 
sepulchrally. Towser courteously 
opened one eye for a second and 
tapped on the floor with his tall. A 
silence. Then said the master: 
**Houn’, man am bo’n to trouble as 
de spa’ks fly upwa'd.’*

Towser shook off slumber for a mo
ment, lifted hie head and evinced his 
sympathy by a steadfast look, then 
settled down to dreams again. An
other silence. Then the master in
spired to fuller expression of his woe6 
by the response of his auditor, con
tinued:

‘ ‘Hour’, dis y' ’arth am a place o ’ 
trouble an’ a vale o ’ tears; de debbii 
he joams, up an’ down like a hongry 
lion seekin’ who he may devour; de 
ways of de weeked am shorely full o ’ 
tribbalation.”

This time Towser’s nose was lifted 
toward the ceiling and a long, lugubri
ous woo-o-ow woo-woo! expressed his 
acquiescence to his master's senti
ments.

“ Yes,”  was Mr. Bass’s conclusion, 
"emotions are contagious; all that is 
needed is a proper leader.”

Y MOVE CREATES SOUND

PRACTICAL GIFT FOR BEGGAR

Stranger May Have M eant W e ll, but 
H is Kindness W as Not in the  

Least Appreciated.

After suffering excruciating tor
tures for s> months from doubling 
up a perfectly sound leg to fit on a 
wooden stump the crutch-bearing beg 
gar finally succeeded In eliciting sym
pathy from a passerby. With kindly 
eves the stranger eyed the cripple 
from top to toe.

“ You seem to be in a pretty bad 
way,” he said.

“ Yes, sir.”  whined the cripple. 
; “ Couldn't be much worse.”

‘ ‘Too bad," said the sympathizer, 
i “ I must see if something can’t be 
1 done for you.”

Mope bent strongly in the beggar’s 
breast and he murmured ’’God bless 
you,” with unusual fervor.

Two days later the sympathizer ap
peared again a-nd ostentatiously pre
sented the cripple with the material
ization of his benevolent intentions. 
He gave him a new crutch.

ntifle Fact Not Known to  A ll—  
Acuteness of Hearing Among tha  

* Low er Anim als.

It is very difficult to make some per
sons believe that nothing can movu 
without making a sound, although it 
may seem to be absolute silence to 
them. Everything that moves dis
turbs the air around it and Bets up a 
kind of wave motion that spreads 
through the atmosphere In all direc
tions. When these wave motions are 
strong enough a sound is heard. That 
nothing is heard i6 no evidence that 
there is no sound, for other living 
things may hear’ what men cannot.

The motion that is started in the 
air when anything vibrates or moves 
suddenly has often been compa.ed to 
the motion of the surface of still wa
ter when we drop a pebble Into & 
pond. But there Is this great differ
ence. The eye can see the wave made 
by the smallest glass bead you can 
find, but the ear Is not nearly so sen
sitive, and unless the waves are pret
ty high In the atmosphere the human 
ear cannot detect them as sound.

The lower animals and birds have 
much better ears than human beings. 
A dog will prick up its ears at the 
sound of its master’s voice, or a faint 
whistle, when it is an astonishing dis
tance off. A man in Baltimore put his 
head out of the window and called his 
dog Jack, which he thought was chas
ing cats in the grounds of the blind 
asylum opposite.

The dog was sitting on the steps of 
a friend's house with the man's daugh
ter. nearly half a mile away, and in
stantly jumped up and tore off home. 
It had heard that call.

A deer has been known to look up 
at the sound of a fooKtep that was 
still half a mile away in the woods.

BLIND MAN'S SIGHT RESTORED

Sterilized Coal.
Coal In the mines is one of the 

things freest from germ6. Old-time 
doctors used to notice coal miners’ 
wounds healed fast, though begrimed 
and besmeared with coal dust. For a 
long time It has been thought that 
bTeathing In coal dust caused lung dis
eases in miners. Some experts find 
fresh coal is as good as sterilized, and 
say miners have lung trouble because 

; they do not take the trouble to put 
off their damp and sweaty clothing be 
fore going from the mine to tbelr 
homes, thus taking cold In thp open 
air walk. Experts say our miners 
ought to put on warm and dry clothes 
at the mouth of the mine. But it 
seems the miners have minds of their 
own, and although the coal companies 
In some places fixed up hot and cold 
water tetbs and dressing rooms at the 
mouth of the mines the men would 

| not use them, but went home to wash 
and dress, as had been their custom 
for generations.

' Piece of Cornea From Dead A nim al, 
Transplanted, Is Hailed as T r i

umph of Surgery.

The French Academy of Sciences an
nounces the success of an operation 
on a blind man, performed seven 
months ago and watched carefully 
ever since.

A workman had an eye burned by 
quicklime, so that the cornea had be
come opaque. It has long been the 
dream of scientists to transplant the 
cornea from animals to man, but so far 
this has been tried without success.

This transparent cornea is one of 
the most delicate parts of the human 
organism. Very soon after death, or 
after the removal of the eye from a 
living person, for that matter, It be- 

I comes opaque and begins to break up.
But M. Magitot has found a way to 

preserve its transparency. In the case 
in question it had been kept a week 
before a piece of it was fitted into the 
depression made by removing a quar
ter-inch square section of the cornea 
of the blind man's eye.

Now, after seven months’ observa
tion by the Burgeon, the eye Is pro
nounced well, and be can see with it 
—dimly, It la true, but still he sees.

Reception.

Among the most pleasant social 
events cf the season was the dance 
at the Club Rooms, given by Mr. 
& Mrs. Jno . Hopkins, ou last Tues
day evening complimentary to their 
visitor Miss Elizabeth Robertson Jt 
Austin.

'J he Club Rooms, handsome in 
their appointments, were made 
more attractive by floral erabelish- 
ment.

Mr. and Mrs. Jno Hopkinson,
I Miss Elzab'lh Robertson. Miss Lo- 
| uise Orgaiu and Mr. Claud Stone co 
posed the receiving line and cor
dially greeted *he invited guest as 
they arrived.

Dancing furnished the principal 
entertainment, and dainty program 
fcear.ng the names of host and host
ess. honored guests, dates, etc were 
given those who delighted in the 
terps chorean art. Others repaired 
to the domino tables, reading and 
bill ard rooms, as inclinations dicat- 

i ed, *uid every one enjoyed to the 
¡fullist this hospit ality offered.

The accompaniment of music, fui 
nish. d by a string band inspired th 
•Berry dancers, and gracefully they 
fir a-ur. d their sleps to its rythm.

The sxveet musi,-, glowing bellian- 
ce.s of lights, fragrance of flowers, 
and b -vy of hnppy dancery eniian<- 
<?d. 'J he beauty of the surrounding 
and thus “over youthful summers 
Oft we see Dance by on wings of 
games and glee.’ ’

M ss R b rise n was gowned in a 
ibeautifu] creation o f white voil, 
an,i carried an arm boquet of criin- 
6on carnations.

The Gov. of our state, 0. B. Col
quitt was among the guests present 
at this p!eas.ant function.

D 1 cious ¡fruit punch was serv
ed tnrougheut th** evening.

Mesdames Ralph Risser, Jno. 
Weeks, Geo. Holmann, and Francis 
Pearce ass st d the host and hosles 
in making this an evening of pleas
ure unalloyed.

C
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Amazon River.
It has been stated in official consu

lar reports that the aggregate navi
gable waters of the Amazon anu trib
utaries for all sorts of craft is esti
mated to exceed 45,000 miles. The 
average depth is from 40 to 150 feet 
HDd the average width from 6 to 40 
miles.

At the mouth near Para the river 
Is 138 miles wide, including the Is
land of Marajo and the northern and 
southern outlets. The immense vol
ume of water discharged marks a path 
of yellow water in the blue of the At
lantic easily distinguishable for 150 
miles at sea, creating a fresh water 
sea while out of sight of land. This 
yellow or old gold colored water unit
ing with the equatorial current trends 
to the north at the rate of six miles 
an hour, and entering the Caribbean 
sea forms what Is recognized as the 
Gulf stream.

Venetian  Palace W here W agner Died.
Apropos of the return from her 

chateau in Styria of the Duchesse della 
Grazia to her palace in Venice, a Paris 
contemporary gives an interesting ac
count of Vendrainln, which is not 
only one of the most beautiful resi
dences on the canal, but It 16 closely 
associated with the history of the 
city of the doges.

It was built In 1441. German princes 
occupied it at first. Then it passed 
into the possession of the duke of 
Mantua, who purchased it for 50,000 
ducats of gold. It was the scene of 
great social events under the Arch
duke Charles Ferdinand of Austria 
and his wife, Anne de Medicis, In 
1652, and through them the palace has 
come Into the possession of the pres 
eni owners through marriage. It was 
here that Richard Wagner died in 
1883. The deik at which he xwrote 
“Tristan und Isolde” is carefully pre
served. Some years ago a plaque was 
affixed to the palace showing Its con
nection with the great composer.

O verculture or No Culture.
Overculture, even if It borders on 

affectation, is better than no culture 
at all. It Is less offensive to hear a 
woman talk with grand airs than to 
hear her converse in common Eng
lish of the streets, with all its slang 
and cheap wit. The English language 
contains quite a few’ words. Anyway 
there are enough to furnish one with 
an excellent vocabulary. A good set 
of dictionaries is a good investment. 
Have them near you and whenever 
you find a word you are not sure 
about its meaning or pronunciation in
vestigate. It is worth w hile habit.

Giving Man Credit.
"I don’t believe any man is really 

good,” she said. “ When you find one 
who doesn't go wrong it Is because 
be is afraid.”

’ Oh. it isn’t always because they 
are afraid,” replied her friend, who 
was married. “Very often it ia be
cause they bhven’t the price.”

Discomfited Masher.
A gray-haired masher, easily over 

sixty years of age. was given a cold 
reception when he endeavored to be
come acquainted with the wife of a 
well-known newspaper man recently. 
% The day was cold and rainy. The 
newspaper man’s wife was standing 
holding aD open umbrella. She was 
waiting for her car. The gray-beard 
ed individual unannounced stooped 
under her umbrella, and stood beside 
her for an Instant before he remark
ed:

“ You seem to be waiting for some 
one.”

He was nearly taken off h!s feet 
when the woman with a quick reply 
said, "I think you are mistaken. San
ta Claus.”

The gray-bearded individual left sud
denly.

No Use.
Johnnie was out walking with his 

nurse, who stopped with him to look 
at a funeral on his block. As the cof
fin was carried down the stoop John
nie asked, “ What is that?” Nurse re
plied, “That’s the box Mr. Brown is 
in.”

When asked that night to say his 
prayers he refused to do so. After 
much coaxing and questioning he was 
prevailed upon to tell the reason of 
bis refusal.

“ ’Cause God won’t have time to
night to hear them, he’ll be too busy 
unpacking Mr. Brown.”

Tl) SPEND SI \ IM K R  ON
PACIFIC COAST.

Mr. ««id Mrs. Dan Moser left U>- 
ctny for the Pa -ifir «-oast when* tip* 
w li v.sit Mrs. Moser’s relatives 
and "p nd tin* summer. They, will 
return through Utah and Colonado.

Off For Canada.

W. B Ray and R- A. Nicholso will 
leawe next Monday for ¿x business 
and pleasure trip combined up thro 
the î iew Nngland states and over in 
to Canda. They will be gone about 
a month.

E. D. Walker Buys Auto
E. D. Walker went to San Angelo 

yesterday to get an auto he had re
cently purchased. The oar a five 
pasrenger Maxwell, was delivered << 
him at that place and after a few 
rounds with aTi expert driver Mr. 
Walker took charge o f t he oar and 
drove itt heme, ooining through like 
an old timer at the wheel, making 
good t:me and without an aeoident.

L \TEST NEWS FR*t>M
OVER THE WORLD.

Will Hunt was mysteriously kill
ed ut Temple. He was shot by 
^ome unknown from the dark, 
puppos it to be due to family troub

Burglars made a raid on a dry 
goods store in Abilene and got. a- 
\vrty with a large quantity of oloth- 
ing. shoos, grips, etc. Looks like 
work of boys or young men.

C. V. T. Richeson paid the death 
penalty at Boston Tuesday for the 
murder of his sweetheart Miss Avis 
L nn-ll. Richeson ruined the young 
la l f  and then in order to cover up 
his crime poisoned her. He confess 
ed to the murder and was elect
rocuted.

Off c rs are at work frying to 
find the cause of a million dollar 
f  re which occured in Houston last 
Saturday night.

The two waifs who were survivor 
of th1-* Titanic and who remained 
for som * time in this country un
identified, have been returned to 
their mother in France. They were 
'little children when placed a board 
•he Carpathia and could not give 
their names. Pictures were puhlist 

in the papers in France, and 
their mother recoginzed the pic
tures as those of her children. Hei 
husband from whom she had been 
separated stoled the children and 
was coming to this country with 
them. She had no idea where they 
had gone and but for the sinking 
of the Titanic would never known 
what become of her children. The 
father went down with the ship.
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The Young Men
are right. They want good tailoring. 
They want it at a fair price. They 
want it to be so attractive that their 
critical friends will be disappointed 
and their sensible friends well pleased.

A . E. Anderson & Co.
T ailors— C h ica g o

supply just that kind of tailoring— 
tailoring that will stand the test c f  
criticism wherever you go.

It must— for every feature of the 
business is handled by men who are 
experts, and who work under the best 
conditions.

C. C. GILLIAM 
Representative, Ballinger

S Iver \\><ld iijj.

FATALI NES IN THE 
THREE MYSTERIES.

been killd without the least appar
ent provocation. Of tin* victims, 

i 14 have been white.
Negro Ax-Mmi. The two series of negro murders

Town. Families. Persons, have produced a state of terror in
Lafayette, La.........2
Rayne, La.............  1
Crowley, La......... 2
Lake Charles. La 1 
Beamont, Tex. .. 2
Houston ............  1
Glidden, Tex .___ 1
San Antonio, Tex. 2 
Hempstead, lex. .. I

Totaj 13
Jack the Rpper.

It i the affected sections of the south 
4 i that has not be* n duplicated since 
8 the days of whitecapping. In Tex- 
5, as, Lousiana and Atlanta, Ga., ne
tt gro**s an* becoming insane through
2 | fright and the loss of sleep in 
6 guarding their homes and the labor 

to Iroubles have become ac,onsid»*rabl»*
3 problem. Scores of families are 

— leaving towns and cities on th»* 
58 Southern Pacific railroad between

New Orleans and San Antonio to
18 Negro women slam in Atlanta, ^ ‘ ‘e f l0,n "hat they consider the

dang r zone.
58 Slain in Beds in Nine Towns.
The greatest number of fatalities 

have been in the negro ax-man 
murders along the Southern Pacific 
railroad from Lafayette, l.u.. to San 
Antonio, Texas. In nine towns 13 

Denver, Colo., May 28.—Has the famines making a total of 58 p«*r- 
tnystery of the ax mail’s murders sons, have been slain in their beds, 
been solved by the apprehension in A negro girl in jail at Lafayette.

E

White Ax-Man.
Town. Families.
Co’o. Spiings. Col 2 
Monmouth, III. ..  1 
Ellsworth. Kan. .. 1

Total ...................  4

persons.
6
3
5

lì

British Columbia of Charles Marz- 
yck, a Denver man, specifically

La., has confessed killing 17 of thés» 
and a negro man is held on sus-

chargjd with slaughtering the Shov p con of having killed three persop 
man family of five at Ellsworth. I In Hempstead, Texas.
Kansas, last October. j ft is thought 1 hat the girl knows

The most astonishing coincidence more aboutt the murders than she 
in American criminal history is has revealed and that the Hemp- 
presented by 3 series of amazing st ad case is an isolated one. 
ly atrocious murders that for a j Next in number comes the “ Jack 
year have been puzzling the police (the Ripper” murders, in which 18 
authorities of half a dozen states, negro women have been slain and
In these crimes i»0 persons have mutilated in Atlanta, Ga.

unni ni  h win ni ■■■iiiRiiMiik

Springtime is Here

And with it comes that longing for some
thing good to eat—W e  H ave it, for 
camping and fishing parties as well as the 
home. T h e Price, did you say? Well, 
we can convince you on that line. A trial 
order is all we ask to show you.

W. W. CHASTAIN

• Forte» n white persons wore kill
ed >n three families at Monmouth. 
111., Colorado Springs, and Ells
worth. Kan. The similarity of tin* 
crimes has caused a strong sus
p icion  lhat the saun* person coin
in'tied them. Charles Marzyek, 
sought for the Kansas murders, lias 
be«.*n arrested in British Columbia 
and will b** relurn»*d for trial. 
Kansas Murder Like Springs

Tragedy.
Mr. and Mrs. William Showman 

and their three children were found 
dead in their cottage in Ellsworth. 
Kan., the morning of Oct. 15 hot. 
All had met, death in a manner sim 
lar to tlia* of the Wayne and Burn
ham families at Colorado Springs 
and th»* Dawson family at Mon
mouth. HI. The methods of tin* 
slayer are the chief clew in eonmvt 
ing tin* three wholesale killings.

Marzyek previously had married 
a s step of Mrs. Showman. Eater 
he was convicted of wheat stealing 
and sent to prison. Mrs. Marzyek. 
h • is sa'd to have alleged, deserate« 
li m during his trouble. The Show
mans assisted Mrs. Marzyyk in ob- 
ta n ng a divorce. Statements that 
h»; had threatened revenge put him 
under suspicion, and tie has been 
sought ever since. The search has 
led officers all ov»*r tin* United Slat 
es and into Canada.

Sunday, September t7. Henry C. 
Wayne, his wife and children, ami 
Mrs. Arthur J. Burnham and her 
two children were killed by a man

; using an ax. The two families were 
slain as lin y slept in their adjoinin 
homes in Colorado Springs. Neither 
house was robbed, both families be
ing poor.

! At Monmouth, III., Sunday. O»*to- 
b t  1. William E. Dawson, his w ife 
aid daughter wen* murdered in 
their home. The murderer us»*»l 
an axe, crushing their heads. Tin* 
house was not robbed.

g e t  i\ t h e  co n te st
WITH A J. I. CASE.

“ 10,000 in hard cash is to he givei 
in prizes this year by the Texas In 
dustrial Congress, at Dallas. Com
petition is open to every farmer in 
the state for best results with 
crop rotation, foarge crops, milo 
maize, kaffir corn, etc. Big prizes 
for boys and girls. Write them at 
once for full particulars.

‘ ‘Now remember that J. I. Casee 
Implements are made to suit your 
soil. You’ ll need them to win. Yoi 
may want advice too. The J. I. 
Case Plow Works has an expert far 
mer employed for that purpose.

Ask us for his name and address.
Higginbotham, Currie, Williams 

Company.

One of the most successful event*, 
of the spring season was the re- 
ceipt'on on last Friday afternoon, 
given by Mrs. li. B. Creasy to cele
brate her siilver anniversary. The 
beautifully decorated rooms, in < 
wh'ch the colors of while andgreer' 
predominated were filled with man; 
haupy guests who were cordially 
made w Iconic iby the hostess.

F She wore a beautiful gown of j 
poft silvery gray material with trim 
in m-s of shadow lace and jewels 
►’orn ' n he.- wedding day and as | 
|hs brde of 25 years ago greeted! 
|h r friends each thought that sure-1 
ly on her wedding day sh** looked 
Hone the sweater or happier. *.

Her friends sent in an abundance 
o f roS'-s. sweet peas and finis and 
th**s * were placed about ami waft**d 
their fiagrance through out th»* re
ception sii’t *. From an opening be 
tween th** reception .hall and libra
ry an arch way of feathery ¡ferns 
®nd green tendrils was formed 
and above this were th»* dates in. 
p!Ivor, 1887-1912. An old tirn»* pie- ! 
lure of the ibride and groom was 
■in a conspecious pla»*e arui attracted 
flinch attention.

I A »*o:it»*st. in which each guest 
was to writ»* an original story of 
the bride, the place ami time of 
th * w»idding. her journey etc. fur
nished a gr.-at deal of pleasure for 
everyone.

After th s the hostess in her 
fcwe *t uinffected manner told the 
story of th«* wedding in Indianna, 
the journey to Texas »*t<*.. ami read
ing b *tween the lin»*s one could j 
eas'ly d**cide that even though a 
(quarter of a century lias interven
ed. the h- ney moon has not ended 
y je t .

Dainty refreshments of ice c ream j 
and eak»* were served, after which 
ftlrs. W. S. Fleming toasted this po- 
p-ihr bride and Mrs. K. V. North- 
ongton very thoughtfully toasted th« 
gr->om.

Souvenirs of this pleasant occa
sion were tiny silver hells tied 
with whit»* ribbons, and boquets of 
swe-1 peas.

A hirge table was ladened with 
various pi<*c«*s of silver, tokens of 
love presented the hostess by her; 
many friends.

! Mrs. Creasy was assisted in en
tertaining by Mesdaines Dan Moser, 
John Lovelace, Sterling Hathaway.
and Warren Lynn.■.

Those pres-nt were:
Mesdam*-s.

Bettie Boyle,
J. J. Erwin.
J. W. Fiances,
Max McCreary,
J. I. Guion.
Sterling Hathaway,
It. P. Kirk.
Chas- M il!**r,
Frank .Miller,
Dan Moser.
Emma Nash,
.1. Y. Pearce,
Oscar P«*arson,
Francis Pears«*,
J. H. Patterson,
J. O. Hoots,
EL L. Hagan,
D. Reeder,
Ralph Rigser,
M. C Smith,
J. C. Lynn.
Warren Lynn,

. Towns«*nd,
Julia McMinn.
John Eovlace.
K. V. Northmgton,
II. U. Thomson,
R. A. Nichols«»n,
H. Zadar¡1,
John Hopkinson,
John Weeks,
Bert Spann,
—. —. Hammock,
<•»*«). Fender.
Audy Gustavus,
Tom Ward,
R. O. Walton,
U. P. M«*lton,
A. II. Van Pelt,
S. P. Slone,
M. Orgain,

Peyton, * •
Walter Mullens,
J. It. Lusk,
R. S.. Griggs.
Chester Cherry,

W. S. Flemmings, 
E«i McAlpin,

* E. L. Kasbury,
W. A. Jackson, 
Geo. Vaughn,
Ir -ne Gregg,
W. W. Chastain, 
Jack McGregor, 
Geo. Holman,
S. B. Kaby,
C. P. Sheppard.

M ss* s:
Gladis Spann. 
Salbe Patterson.

DEAFNESS CEREI)

W hen Caused by Catarrh- ^

A
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Facts.

Race Itetenoid. 
adies Delight.
Freckle R**niover. 
leachi'S the Skin, 
labasterlike Effect, 
mooth, velevty skin, 
onic for Face Muscles, 
ejuvenates Your Youth, 
f Great Beautifying Power, 
ovelier Facial Appearnce.

“ Alabastrol.”
In the last two months we sold 

1,852 packages of Alabastrol. Why. 
Because it is the most perfect pro
duction of its kind on the market, 
universally indorsed by users. Re
moves Freckles, Sunburn, Tan, et» 
Allays chafed skin and is the Id
eal Combination Cream and powder 
None give that soothing, feeling 
as Alabastrol and whose use is so 
much appreciat«*d. It acts on the 
face not unlike a refreshing, cool
ing Spring Morning. We guarantee 
it to be satisfactory in every re
spect.

Mailed to your home in generous 
size packages and in plain wrapper 
for 50 cents Silver. No Samples.

THE SILORON MF’G GO., 
Pueblo, Colo.

If you have ringing noises in 
your ears, catarrh germs are makin 
their way from the nose to the ear 
tlirough ihe tubes.

Many cases of.deafness cans» d by 
catarrh have been cured by breath- 
ing HYOMEI. It reaches the in
flame»] membrane, heals the sore
ness and banishes catarrh, which i: 
theh cans«* of most deafness.

F. C. Vanaman, railroad conduct© 
of iBnghamton, X. Y. writes that 
be was cured of d»*afness after spe
cialists had fail«*d.

HYOMEI ipronounce it High- 
o-ine! is guaranteed to cure c&tarr! 
coughs, colds, asthma, croup, and 
«ore throat, 'or money back. Com
plete otfit with inhaler SI 00. Ex
tra bottle 50 cents. Sold by The 
Walker Drug Co. the enterprising 
pharmacist, and ! druggists evepv 
where. I

Go to Higginbotham Currie Will
iams Co. for Your Shoe«.

In the whole fi«*ld of medicine 
there is .not a healing remedy that 
will repair damage to the flesh 
more .quickly than BALLARD’S 
SNOW LINIMENT. In cuts, wound 
sprains, burns, scalds, and rheu- 
matism, its healing and p«*n«*trating 
power is extraordinary. Price ;25c, 
50c. and St-00 p»*r bottel. Sold by 
J. Y. Pearce, j

L O S T !
A good grain crop by not having 

HAIL INSURANCE
Protect your grain crop against damage from ^  
Hail. Liberal Contract. Reasonable Rates. At- • 
tractive Terms. Will also insure your building, 
household goods, implements and live stock 
against FIRE AND TORNADO.

FOUND!
Absolute Protection at

Stephens & Roots, Ballinger.

YOUR FIRE INSURANCE
Is an Important Item 

In Your Business
I represent six first class old line compa
nies and can write you either Fire or Tor
nado Insurance to protect your property. 
THE UNEXPECTED is what happens 
and your property may go up in flames. 
Let me figure with you.

Miss Maggie Sharp
Office in old Fidelity Credit Co’s old location.

A

New and Second Hand Store
Under Opera House, Solicits your patronage. New 
and Second Hand Goods For Sale.

S .  W . G o b b , P r o p . Hutchins Avenu

-------------1---------
“Nails”

.4

“ Nails are a mighty gpod thing 
—particularly finger nails— but I 
don’t believe they were intended 
solely for.scratching, though I used 
mine largely for that, purpose for 
several,, years, l was sorely afflict 
ed. and had it to do. One appli

cation of.Hunt's Cure, however re- 
j Iieved my itch, and less than one 
box eur»*d me entirely.” 

i I J. M. Ward, Index, Te;

*A

Sallow complexion is due to a 
torpid liver. HERBINE purifies am 

¡strengthens the liver and bowels 
and retores the rosy bloom o f 
health to the cheek. Price 50 cents 
Sold by J. Y. Pearce.

. When you have a bad cold you want thw
best medicine obtainable so as to cure it with 
as little delay as possible. Here is a drug
gist’s opinion: “ 1 hare sold Chamberlain's 
Cough Remedy for fifteen years,” says Enos 
Collar of Saratoga, Ind., “and consider it the 
best on the market.” Sold by all dealers.

A)



UTENSIL FOR MAKING CHEESE

Are Y o u  Nervous?
Wh3t makes you nervous? It is the weakness of your 

womanly constitution, which cannot stand the strain of the 
hard work you do. As a result, you break down, and ruin 
your entire nervous system. Don’t ke.ep this up! Take 
Cardui, the woman’s tonic. Cardui is made from purely 
vegetable ingredients. It acts gently on the womanly organs, 
and helps them to do their proper work. It relieves pain 
and restores health, in a natural manner, by going to the 
source of the trouble and building up the bodily strength.

Cardu I Woman's Tonic
Mrs. Grace Fortner, of Man, W . Va., took Cardui. 

This is what she says about it: “ I was so weak and 
nervous, I  could not bear to have anyone near me. I had 
fainting spells, and I lost flesh every day. The first dose 
of Cardui helped me. Now, I am entirely cured of the 
fainting spells, and I cannot say enough for Cardui, for i 
know it saved my life.” It is the best tonic for women.

Do you suffer from any of the pains peculiar to women? 
Take Cardui. It will help you. Ask your druggist.

Write to: Ladles' Advisory Dept. Chattanooga Medicine Co.. Outfanocs*. Tenn . 
for Special Instruction», and M-page book. "Home Treatment lor Women." sent Iree. J 50

... •.,*.? £ Vs• ¿V' '.3it

NEW CANDIDATE 
FOR LEGISLATURE

To Thr D . inociatu* Voters of Tlio 
Rrprrsi'iiLiitive Dislrh-t Compos
ed of the Counties of HiimirN 
And Coke:-

—1------
UpS>u my own initiative, after due 

consid ration, 1 take this», method 
,b f making known to you my can
d idacy 'for Representative of the 
r pr •sent'Ttive district composed of 
the counties of Runnels and Coke, 
subject to the action of the Dem
ocratic party in the July primary 
elections.

About five years ago i left the 
old state of Tennessee, the land of 
my nativity, at the age of twenty- 
one years, with limited means, and 
came to Texas, locating in the beam 
jful and thriving c ity of Miles, 
where I practiced law uutil about 
January, 1910, when I moved to 
Ballinger and formed a partner- 
sh’p with Judge M. C. Smith, in 
the practice of my profession, un
der the firm name of Smith & Wad 
In th s connection 1 deem it. not 
out of place to say that I am a gra 
Chute of the. Cumberland Law 
School of Lebanon, Tenn.

I am a Democrat and stand for 
the principles of Democracy and 
(it is with pride that I can point to 
Democratic ancestry from the foun 
ption of the American goverment.
I will be unable to make a canvass 
from house to house but it is my 
purpose to visit as many localities 
in the district as I can conveniently 
before the primary election in July, 
and in the meanwhile I shall en
deavor through the press to make 
known to the people of this dis-

I trict my views on needed legisla- 
t on, the chief of which will tie re- 
1 formation in our judiciary system.

I' Should you honor me with your 
¡suffrage 1 make the promise, upon 
(which you mayi implicitly reply 
! riiat 1 shall not stand with in the 
legislative halls of Texas as the 
representative of any particular fa, 
t on, or factions, but will stand for 
all needed legislation which will 
best subserve the interests of all 
the people ever holding to the doct 
rine that this should be a govern
ment “Of the people, by th,- peopl, 
and for the people.”

ii 1SHAM F. WADE.

Special Apparatus Is Inexpensive and 
Can Be Constructed by A lm ost 

Any B utter M aker.

The special apparatus used for mak
ing buttermilk cheese on a large scale 
is Inexpensive, and can be made by al
most any butter maker. When only a 
small quantity Is made dally the ordl- 

, nary utensils of the creamery can be 
i  used.

Where only a few pounds of butter-
1 milk cheese are made at a time, as on 
j a farm or for home use. the butter
milk can be heated in a pall or In a 
clean new wash boiler on the stove. 
After the second heating. 1. e.. to 130 
degrees. If the curd has settled, the 
whey can be mostly poured off by tip
ping tta’e pall, and the curd poured into 
a small cheesecloth bag to drain. If 
the curd Is floating, it can be dipped 
off of the surface of the whey with a 
dipper or large spoon and put In the 
bag to drain. A small wooden drain
ing rack a foot square and 5 or 6 
Inches deep, with the bottom made of 
one-fourth of an inch mesh galvanized 
or tinned Iron wire netting and cov
ered with cheesecloth, is useful for 
draining small amounts of buttermilk 
cheese, and for many other purposes 
in the household.

A more substantial draining rack 
for use in a large creamery is shown 
in the illustration, and can be made 
in the following manner: Make a
square frame with mortised joints of
2 by 4 inch dressed lumber and fasten 
the wire netting on top with staples. 
This is the bottom of the draining 
rack. A little strip of molding is put 
around the outside of this frame on 
top to prevent the upper half from slip
ping out of place. The upper half is 
made of 2 by 2 inch dressed lumber 
mortised and spiked at the corners. A

THE PEEVISH CHILD
NEEDS A LAXATIVE

It is natural for a child to laugh 
and paly and when it sulks drop
s'ly or cries you may depend on it 
something physicialy is the matter, 
If you see no evidences of a seriouf 
ailment you will not be wrong if 
you quietly give it a dose of mild 
laxat.ve that evening on putting it 
to bed.

The remedy most generally re
commended for this purpose is Dr. 
Caldwell’s Syrup Pepsin, which mo
th rs throughout the country have 
b en g ving their children for a 
IquTt -r of a ee itury. Today thous 
ands of families are using it where 
hundreds us it then, and there 
m ist be good reasons for this word 
of mouth recommedation. 

i It is admittedly the perfect laxa
tive for children, women, old peoplt 
and all others whoo need a gentle 
bowel stimulant and xnot a violent 
salt, cathartic pill or doctored 
water Dr. Caldwell’s Syrup Pep
sin will act gently, and when taken

before retiring will bring complete 
satisfaction in the morning. After 
a short use of this remedy all form; 
of outside aid can be dispensed 
with and nature will again act a- 
Jone.

All classes of good American peo
ple keep it in the home for ills of 
the stomach, liver an,j bowels, and 
among the thousands who have 
(written the doctor that they will 
never be without, it are Clara Who- 
hite, Sulphur Springs. Texas, and 
Robert Anderson, 1007 W. 31st St., 
Aust n, Texas. A dose of it has sav
ed many a person from a serious 
illness.

Anyone wishing to make a trial 
of this remedy before buying it in 

j the regular way of a druggist at 
fifty cents or one dollar a large hot 
tie (family size) can have a sam
ple bottle sent to the home free 
of charge by simply addressing Dr. 
W. B. Caldwell, »05 Washington St., 
Monticello, III. Your name aud ad 
dress on a postal card will do.

R. S. G R IG G S ,
County Judge

Will practice in District and Higher 
Courts' Special attention given to 
deed writing, and examination of 
titles, etc.

Office at Court House.

B. B. Stone J. B. Wads

S T O N E  & W ADE 
Lawyers

General Practice

Officeover Citizens National Bank

District Clrik. J. 11. Snead and j 
littl* sm were badly hurt in *a run
away at McK nney.

CONSTIPATION.

When the.baby takes too much 
food the stomach turns, the re
sult is indigestion, sourness and vo
miting. Frequently the bowels are 
involved and .there is colic pains 

i and diarrhoea. McGEE’S . BABY 
1 ELIXIR is a grand corrective re- 
; medy for the. stomach and bowel 
¡disorders of babies. It N pure.
; wholesome and pleasant to . take. 
Price 25o.. and 50c., per bottle. 
Sold by J. Y. Pfiarcq.

ADVERTISED LETTERS.
L st of Letters Advertised, May

25, 1912. i  i ,  H i
Adams. Antonio.
Andrew, Mr. Harvey,
Payn, Miss Jewel.
Steser or Stetson. E. M.
Wallis, C. H.
When calling for the above let

ters please say “advertised" and 
give the date of this list.

After two weeks these letters 
will be sent to the dead letter 
office.

H. A. Cady, P. M.

Cut prices at Higginbotham Cur
rie Williams Co one week only.

A Drain ing Rack Suitable for a Large  
C ream ery.

light wooden frame made out of 1 by 
2 inch lumber with muslin or duck 
tacked on forms the ltd for the drain
ing rack. The wooden parta should 
be given 2 to 3 coats of linseed oil 
before being used to prevent the ab
sorption of water.

A piece of good quality cheesecloth 
la used to cover the sides and bottom 
of the rack and to hold the curd while 
draining. If It is necessary to sew two 
widths of cloth together, lap the edges 
about 1 inch and sew two seams about 
half an Inch apart along the lap

NEAT PACKAGE HELPS PRICE

Hall Hardware Co.

Hardware, Implements and
Vehicles

Standard Implements, Windmills 
Studebaker and Schüttler 

Wagons

Hall Hardware Co.

B utter in Square Parcels of Pound
Each W ill Bring More Money Than  

Same A rtic le  In Jar.

You may net believe it, but farm 
butter put up in square packages ot a 
pound, neatly wrapped in oiled paper, 
will bring a better price in any mar
ket than the same butter loosely 
packed in a tin bucket or Jar.

A butter mold costs a trifle and 
oiled paper with your name printed 
on it costs but a little more, and if 
butter is put up In square package 
form it will bring from two to three 
cents per pound more than if packed 
in Jars or tins.

Fastidious customers in the city, 
who are in the habit of getting nearly 
everything they consume in fancy 
packages, absolutely will not buy but
ter that is scooped out of the pal! and 
sent to their homes in wooden dishes.

Of course, It is not always possible 
to sell direct to consumers, but even 
If butter is sold to the stores It will 
bring a much better price ir put up in 
oiled paper in pound packages. In 
fact, the making of butter is not all 
there is in the business.

Its Cause and How to Cure it. +

Eat too much,
Stomach feels bloated.
All out of sorts,
Don’t feel like work to-day. Guess 

I ’ve another case of biliousness.
“ Take anything?”
“ Yes; some pills, but no results; sup

pose I ’m getting ironclad. Sometimes I 
double the dose, then they physic me so 
hard I ’m too weak to work. Think I ’ ll 
have to try something new.”

“ Ever try Prickly Ash Bitters?”
“ No; I ’ve heard a good deal about it, 

) but never tried it.”
“ Well, you’ll be pleased with the re

mits.”
The purgative action of Prickly Ash 

Bitters not only removes hard impac
tions, gas and impurities, but it strength
ens the muscular action of the bowels 
which causes them to move regularly.

Prickly Ash Bitters is a bowel tonic 
and regulator in the truest sense. It 
promotes daily evacuations, establishes 
healthy movements and is the best 
known remedy for disordered digestion, 
flatulence and a constipated habit.

TO SADDLE AND
HARNESS BUYERS.

Whettier you are for Taft, Roos- 
velt or LaFollette, Harmon, Wilson, 
Clark or Underwood doesn’t make 
a world of ddifferense to us for 
our vigorous Country will stand 
saifely on its rock ribbon bottom 
whoever is given the steering job.

What interests us is that you buy 
your Saddles and Harness from 
us first, last and all the time, at 
our moderate prices.

Yours for Business.

H. L. WENDORF
Shoe reparing in connection.

BALLINGER. TEXAS.

D. M. Blackwelder, of Litchfield, 111., says in 
the Litchfield News: " I  am perfectly willing, in 

\ fact glad to testify to the value of Prickly Ash 
Bitters as a medicine for the kidneys, stomach 

1 and bowels. I have used it whenever I needed 
anything of the kind for the last fifteen years 
and it has always given satisfaction."

Get the genuine with the figure 
“ 3”  in red on front label.

Sold by druggists. Price $1.00. 
THE WALKER DREG CO., Agents.

Rati¡«lifer, Texas.
--------------------------------------------------- I

i J. A. D ‘Wherry, of Houston was 
fatally crushed between frieght car 
n *ar Eagle Lake, Tuesday. Dew
berry was a breakman.

REGULAR EXAMINATION
FOR SCHOOL TEACHERS.

Supt. E. L. Hagan request us to 
announce that the reqular examina
tion for teachers will he held on 
the lfitli, 17th and 18th of June. Th 
first day will be for Permanent cer 
t ’ ficates and the other two days 
will be for first and second grade 
Certificates.

i --------
“ Mv little son had a very severe cold. I 

was recommended to try Chamberlain’s 
Cough Remedy, and before a small bottle 
was finished he was as well as ever,”  writes 
Mrv. II. Silks, 29 Dowling Street, Sydney. 
Australia. This remedy is sold by all dealers.

D A M N 0Ï Ï S
Cowa freshening In the fall ar* 

moat profitable.
Th« dairy cow makee the farm most 

fertile, and permanent agriculture de
pends on fertility.

The moat expensive bull that a man 
can buy under ordinary circum
stances ia the cheapest bull.

In buying a barrel churn, don’t get 
one too small; if you do you will find 
ft takes a long time to churn.

As a factor in reducing the cost of 
production on a small or large dairy 
farm, nothing has approached the 
silo.

Better sell your cows and buy a 
Btore and sell things by guess unless 
you use a Babcock tester with your
cows.

Many a dairyman can increase the 
profit of his Tierd by reducing the size 
of the herd if he simply sells the poor 
cows.

Not always are the greedy eaters 
good dairy cows, but at the same time 
a good dairy cow la always a hearty
eater.

Although beef Is exceptionally high 
in price this year, the dairy cow is 
still keeping up with even the high
est beef figures.

Know that the cows have all the 
salt desired, such a thing as this is 
often overlooked to the detriment of 
the cow and of the owner’s profit.

For caked udder nothing excels 
thoroughly massaging with lard and 
turpentine. Apply two or three times 
a day until this hardness disappears.

WHY NOT
HAVE THAT PHOTO OF YOUR HOME MADE 

RIGHT NOW? WILBOURN IS PREPARED TO 

MAKE IT ON SHORT NOTICE! PHONE 108

SUMMER TOURIST TICKETS
To many destinations in the 

North, East, Southeast, Colorado and
California

Through 
Service ^

On sale daily during the summer.
Liberal Stopovers Long Li

Choice of Routes
Sleepers Equipped With Electric Lights and^

Talk it over with our agents
A. D. BELL, GEO. D. HUNTER,

Asst. Gen’l Pass’r Agt. Gen’ l Pass’r A^t.
Dallas, Texas * • *

-----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------i—

# M. C. Smith Isahm Wad*

|  SMITH &  WADE
3 . . . .A ttorneys-A t-Law ......
a
I; Office up-stairs 
| in C. A. Doose

B u i l d i n g .
| Examining Land Titles

A Specialty. $

DR. E. G. BASKIN
DENTIST

Does for you what you need 
and no more, and does it 

right.

Oilice Over Reeves Printing 
Co.

Ballinger, Texas

M . K le b e rg , J r .
Attorney-at-Law

Ballinger, Tim s
Office over Ballinger State 
Bank and Trust Company

B . F . A lle n
The House Moving 

Man.
I am prepared with'a new and 
up-to-date outfit to move your 
old house without damage. Work 
yromptly done. Let me figure
on the job.

Phone 227 B. F. A llen .

Harris & Harris
—ATTORNEYS-AT-LAW —

Corporation,
Collections, 

and Land
Litigation

Specialties

Office Over Ballinger
State Bank and Ttust Co.

BALLINGER, - TEXAS

OSTERTAG 
FURNITURE COM’Y

Undertakers and 
Licensed Embalmers 

All details looked after

Day Phone 434 Night Phone 77

THE BALLINGER JER
SEY DAIRY

the place to get your Fresh 
ilk.
he best grade of Jersey Cows 

in the country are the kind 
we milk and have give our 
Customers Rich Milk. Give 
usyour order.

P. K. LAXSON, MGR.
Phone No. 210, Ballinger, Texas
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CHILDHOOD A VARIED PERIOD

From  T w enty  Years, in the Hum an
Race, I t  Grades Down to a Few  

W eeks Among the Birds.

The childhood of animals varies 
with the total length of life, with the 
size, and especially with the position. 
In the life scale. Long lived animals, 
large animals and highly developed 
animals usually have a long youth 
The educated human being requires 
20 years to grow up; the savage about 
15; the higher monkeys— the gorilla 
and thé orang—12 to 14 years; the 
baboon, 8 years, and the small mon
keys, about half that time. The less 
intelligent cat race has a youth of 
but 4 or 5 years among the larger 
kinds. The vegetable-eating animals, 
mostly of small intelligence, grow up 
quickly, the bufTalo and all the big 
aatelopes and deer having only about
2 years of childhood, and the chamois 
somewhat longer, although the giraffe 
has 5 or 6 years. The elephant, the 
largest of land animals and one of the 
most intelligent, is not grown up until 
20 to 27 years old. All birds have a 
short youth, looking after themselves 
in 3 weeks to 3 months, but becoming 
grown up in 1 to 4 years. Many rep
lie s—like the tortoise, crocodile, and 
alligator—seem to grow all their lives. 
Certain other oreatures have a short 
adult period—the mayfly, for instance, 
spending 2 years on the bottom of a 
pong, and living but a tew hours aft
er emerging fully grown from its skin 
covering. Still more extreme is the 
American cicada, which gropes 17 
years underground, and lives but 2 or
3 weeks after emerging.

Spread o f Desease.

| When asked the cause of the 
spread i/f d:8ea<es and the prev**n- 
ture methods, nine-tenths of the 

j physicians win tell you that flies 
cause the spread and 1 furnish the 

i proven lure by screening your lions« 
If you need this kind of work or 

any other in my line phone me.
D. :C. Clavpool,

Phone 505 No. 5on Cor. 13 &
Harris Streets.

Ballinger, Texas.

NEW RAPI 1ST PASTOR
HKRK NEXT SUNDAY.

MRS. J. \V. BLASDELL DIED
MONDAY EVENING

mL;„ o • f j j  D ii, D n t fail to make some mon«>
. , , . . , Higginbotham Currie Williams Co.have begun their ringing, and wi„  show yi,u
possibly your friend or loved one ______________
will be a principal party to one
of these happy oc( a ions, and as
the highest expression of yjur Judge B. B. Stone, who has had
well wishes, let us se 1 you a gift the auio fever for some time fell
f o r ’ hem that will always be a a â,al virtun to the awful malady

Judge B. K. Stime But'. Autof

STILL HAD A POINT TO MAKE

Domestic Difficulties Being Settled, 
W om an insisted Upon One O th

er Understanding.

rerr.inder of the happy event.
Oi r Cut Glass, Hand Painted 

C ii> a and Silver are all attr^c 
tive, both in quality and price.

Key. J. J. Justice, of Hattiesberg, Mrs. J. VV. Blasdcll, wife of Dr. 
Mississippi, who was recently call- Blasd II died at the local sauitari- 
ed to the pistoiat * of the First Biq «in Monday evening at. 8:55 p'cloek. 
tist church, of this place, will ar- Ŝhe had been iff bad health for 
rve to m >rr >w and preach Sunday some t me, and wwas brought here 
morning and evening fur the local from her home at Hat«-tu»i a few 
congr giti w. Rev. Justice has not days before she died with the hope, 
acc pted the call, but will la* here of sk lied treatment restoreing hei 
to confer with the congregation to health.
and accepted an invitation to preact Dr. Blasdell and his w ife moved
Every body is cordially invited to here several years ago, and about 
•hear h m, and all the members ur- a year ago they moved to Hate,hell, 
ged to be present. Mrs. Blasdell had many friends at

i _____________ both plac s who were made sad by
her death. She was a faithful 
member of the Methodist ehurch 
hnd did a great deal towards the 
building of the new church at Hat- 
chell, She is suivived by her hus
band and one child, a son. and to 
these the sympathy of their many 
friends goes out.

The remains wvvere prepared for

j Everything in the window 25 per 
cent, dis c unt on -̂ 1.00.

' Gilliam & Poor.

At Methodist Ehurch Sunday.

Mr. Frank Reedy Burson, for I he 
Southern Methodist University, aih s week, and is now twisting the 

a tea ring wheel io a beautiful ma- first class Sunday School Superin- p„rial and shipp *d on Tuesday af-
room colored five passenger Buick. tendent, an enthusiastic Epworth 
Judge Stone purchased the car fron Leaguer, and expert Lay Leader 
the Higginbotham Eurrie Williams a magnifioient Layman, will occupy 
C l , local agents dor the Buick, We the pulpit morning and evening at 
nesday, and hif friends say the Inisi the Methodist church next Sunday, 
n ss of Stone A Wade will he in You are cordially invited to hear

JAS. E. BREWER, Jeweler
“ The House for Quality”

\V K. Paye Has Close Call.

the hands of Judge 
days

Wade for a few this fine young man. I wish every

ternoon’s traini to Houston «for in
terment. At two o’clock a large 
number of friernlsr and acquain
tances gathered at the home of Mr. 
and Mrs. Ed. O'Kelley to pay 
their last respects to the deceased, 
and after atrvires conducted by Re

young man and woman in Ballinger y  v  c , , x  th(iy f0j|0wed the re-
would bear him.

UNIVERSITY STl DENTS
DISPENSE WITH BAI L

E. V. COX.
mams to the train.

Com

VV. B. Pag* is going with hi> 
'head in a si ng as a result of com
ing m cenatrt with a wire while 
sui ng along a Concho county road 
at a rate of about twenty mles per 

A colored couple was taken before hour. He is looking a little the
I

the Juvenile court and against the 
man was placed the charge of neg
lecting his children. Judge Taylor 
gave advice as to what should be done 
to straighten out the family trouble 
so the couple could continue to live 
together and support the children.

“You are earning $S a week, and 
have three children to support on 
that,” said the judge. “ It Is evident 
that you must cut your expenses down 
as low aa possible. You are paying 
for a piano by Installments. You will 
have to stop that, for people in your 
circumstances can’t afford to have Ik 
piano.

“ YOu must leave the house you are 
living in and move to a smaller one 
with lower rent. You ought noL to 
pay over $5 or |6 a month for rerfU' 
The mother objected to thte, saving 
that she could not live in a respecta
ble neighborhood under such condi
tions.

The judge found that they belonged 
to different churches, and he advised 
that the wife join the husband’s 
church. He added that it was proper 
that the husband hold the purse 
strings. After many other difficulties 
had been smoothed over the case was 
continued two weeks to givp the new 
methods a trial. The couple left, but 
at the door the woman turned to the 
judge and said:

“Dat will be all right, but Ah must 
insist dat he pinch his mouf an’ stop 
talking about me.”—Indianapolis News.

w»rs(* from tho accident, but feels 
thankful that he is still alive. The 
wire was s'retched across the road 
ami was lew enough to catch the 
t >p of tue auto pulling it back with 
a crush and dounting Mr. Page up 
m the wreck. He did mint know 
what happened for an hour or 
more after the accident when In* 
came to lif* and found himself in 
the hands of friends. The sudden 
atop of the irar killed the engine or 
the accident might have been more 
seriou-.

Austin, Tex.. May 23. By a de
cisive vvole the students body of 
the University of Texas has decided 
to abolish t}ie time honored custom 
tof the University final hail or ,v- 
ception. For Hie past 25 years it 
has been the crowning feature <»f 

1 festivites immediately following the 
'closing exercises of the university.
1 For many years there has been 
general dissatisfaction regarding 
this socical function, and it was de
cided to abolish it in the future — 
Ex.

This seems to be a settlement of 
a rather vixing question, and one 
that has caused no little discussion 
in the IJn ve-sity fur eyeral years

Sal * Beg ns to-day May 23 con
tenu« s to June 3rd.

Gilliam A Poor.

to th * big window Sale 
Gilliam & Poor.

Spread of Desrase.

When asked the cause of the 
spread of diseases ami, the preven
ture methods, nine-tenths of I tie 
physicicians will tell you that flie 
cause the spread and I furnish tin* 
preventure by screening your houst 

If you kneed this kind of work oi 
any other in my line phone me.

1>. ,C. Claypool,
Phone 505. No. 500 Cor. 13 &
Harris Streets.

Ballinger, Texas.

Spread of Desea.se.
When «jsked the cause of the 

spread of diseases and the preven
ture methods, nine-tenths gff the 
physicians will te|| you that flies 
cause the spread and I furnish the 
preventure bv screening your houst 

If you need this kind of work or 
any other in my} 1 in** phone me.

D. C. Claypool,
Harris Streets.
Phone 505 x No. 500 Cor. 13 & 

Ballinger, Texas.

Why He Was ua«.
“ What mitde you no late?’’
■‘I met Smithson."
“Well, th-. t is no reason why you should 

be an hour lx«e getting home to supper."
“ I know, bn* I asked him how lie w hs  feel

ing, and he iiibi-ted on telling me about hi- 
stomach trouble.”

‘ Did you ?ell him to take Chamberlain’» 
Tablets?"

“Sure, that is what he needs.”  Sold by 
all dealers

We guarantee our Cream to stand 
the pure food test in every parti
cular.

Olympia Confectionery, i

CHICHESTER S PILLS
JT—  T IIK  I H AMONI» -JRa NB. a

A really high grade Ice Cream 
should he pure, wholesome, rich, 
smooth and pleasing to the taste. 

;You’ll find all these requisites in 
Olympia ‘Cream.

ATTENDING DEMOCRATIC
STATE CONVENTION.

! Cut prices at Higginbotham Cur
rie Williams Co. one week onjy.

. orvYoi
. »r t ir f l«L  A kf r '  i U  IIKH.TRRi< 
i m a .h o n ;* ie< *5

year*known a . T>st. snfe-.t, ÀK K dnU «
SOI n Rv r.r.KTX FYFPYVVHfRF

Cut price one week only at Hig
ginbotham, Currie, Williams Co on 
Ladi 'S hr s<**s & Millinery.

Judge R. S. Griggs, of this pla#e 
and Judge A. K. Doss, of Winters, 
are in Houston this week represent 
mg the Runnels county Democrats 
in the State convention. The gen
tlemen were sent uninstructed from 
tihis county, Doss being a Wilson 
man and Griggs a Clark man. Tin* 
press reports shows that the Wil
son delgeates were in the majority 
and a solid Wilson delegation will 
represent Texas in the National 
convention at Baltimo:?.

Daytim e Somnambulists.
“The latest product of our complex 

civilization is the daytime sleep-walk
er," said a hotel clerk. "The New 
York habit of turning night into day 
and vice versa is responsible for him. 
He Is particularly likely to haunt ho
tels and lodging houses. Night hawks 
with somnambulistic tendencies are 
frequently numbered among our 
guests, and maids and porters now add 
to the'r regular duties a vigilant pa
trol o’ halls and corridors which the 
daytime sleep-walker would be most 
likely to choose for a promenade. No
body seems to know just what to do 
with r* person whose daylight slumbers 
send him strolling about the hotel in 
a state of subconscious activity.

“There are prescribed rules for the 
treatment of a nocturnal somnambu
list. Speak to him softly, touch him 
gently, lead him back to his room. 
Just so. In the case of a midnight 
sleepwalker that usually works, but 
just try It on a man parading around 
in broad daylight and see what hap
pens. Daytime somnambulists seem 
unusually high-strung, and no matter 
how gentle the attack, most of them 
have to be escorted back to their 
Tooms In a hysterical condition.”

M isapprehending a T itle .
He was barefooted, his trousers 

■were fringed at the bottom, his face 
■was dirty, his years eleven. He ap
proached the librarian with a confi
dent air:

“Got Shakespeare?”
“Yes. What volume would you 

like?”
At this he looked puzzled, and t 

librarian took him to an alcove w 
she showed him row upon row 
Shakespeare. As he still looked 
zled at the number of volumes, t! 
librarian took one down, “The M 
chant of Venice," and gave it to *1 
He looked it over critically.

"Naw, that ain’t the one. I wan 
the one about Dr. Jay killin’ Mr 
Hyde.”—The Sunday Magazine.

Chinese Amazons to the Front. * i
One of the trains which carried the l 

soldiers also took to the front a num
ber of lady fighters, about a hundred 
and fifty In all. These Amazons were 
the most enthusiastic of one of the 
companies of women who have taken 
up a: .ns.—Shanghai Mercury.

“VH/IT IS SO FMRE AS A M Y  IM 
JUME?” FOR THESE “PERFECT M Y S ”
SHOULD YOU MOT CLOTHE YOURSELF 1M 
PERFECT, BEAUTIFUL R/ilMEMT; YOU 
MM FIMD /IT OUR STORE ALL THE COL
ORS OF THE R/11M&0WS IM SUMMER 

PU /1VM S /1MD DIMITIES; /ILL THE HUES 
OF THE JUME ROSES 1M RIBBOMS, L/1CES 
/1MD HOSIERY, A JUME WEALTH OF WHITE GOODS, LIGHT 
G/1RMEMTS /1MD FILMY UMDERCL0TH1MG. THOUGH WE 
/IRE /IS PRODIG/1L /IS JUME IM OUR STOCK DISPLAY, VE 
GIVE PERFECT V/1LUE /1MD R/1RE PRICES.

Are You Going Away?
Get your wearing apparal ready while you have time. We can furnish the* 
material or the finished garments at prices that make buying a real pleasure. 
We have many items on which the prices are far below the real value. We 

elieve we can save you money on your purchases in all departments of our 
IG  STORE. Come and satisfy yourself.

igginbotham - Currie - 
Williams Company

»

i
m

HELPLESS WHEN ON ITS BACK

Predicam ent of Camel Means Much 
H ard W ork and Is Conducive to  

Profanity .

The “ship of the desert.” like any 
other ship, may be capsized, and in 
that predicament the camel is said t<v- 
be absolutely helpless under certa* 
conditions.

The queer beast's manner of lylr 
down to rest is to fold his legs be ' 
neath his body. If he happens t 
roll upon his side he cannot redoT6-« 
his feet again. This infirmity of th ev  
animal was amusingly illustrated In 
the experience of a French explorer 
whose caravan was made up of cam
els.

The leader had bought some new 
ones and had no Idea of taking any 
other animals into a country largely 
composed of loose sand. Trouble be
gan at the very outset. One camel, as 
awkward as any of the species, man
aged to tumble into a ditch of thick 
mud between the road and a wheat 
field. When once fallen a camel can 
only get up again If he can arrange 
his feet conveniently under him and 
if the ground is nearly flat.

In this case It was not so. The ani
mal Jay with all four feet In the air, 
perfectly resigned and Incapable of a 
single movement to help himself. To 
draw him out required more than half 
an hour and took the united efforts 
of many men wifti cords passed un
der the camel’s back.

SAW GOLDEN FUTURE AHEAD
/  ----------------
Young Man Had Absorbed Knowledge, 

as D irected, and W as Ready 
to Apply It.

The bright young man had tried 
several business ventures and prompt
ly failed in each.

“ You’re not well grounded,” said a 
friend who had been watching his 
commercial tumbles. “ What you need 
is technical knowledge.”

So the bright young man sat him
self down and ate up the six be$A sell
ers of the commercial library. They 
told him how to do business In every 
way known to the gods of supply and 
demand, and they plainly showed him 
that if he had efficiency and energy 
and enthusiasm on his side he could 
take the limited to success and get 
there ahead of time.

So the bright young man read these 
helps to prosperity forward and back 
and down the middle.

One day he met his friend.
“ Hello.” he said; “ I’ve got all the 

success dope I can carry and don’t 
intend to shake down for any more.” 

“Good,” said the friend. “ I suppose 
you’ll be right back in business 
again?"

“ Nothing doing,” laughed the bright 
young man. “ I’ve got something bet
ter on hand than that.”

“ But aren’t you going to apply the 
principles you have just absorbed?” 

“ Yes, yes.”
“By working?”
“No, by lecturing!”

to le  Hubby’s False Teeth.
Daniel O’Connell is a wire worker in 

the Rankin mills and naturally stands 
for things being long drawn out, but 
the tensile strength of his patience 
snapped and broke after being stretch
ed beyond the limit of endurance by 
Mrs. O’Connell when she got away 
with his false teeth while he slum
bered. Her alleged purpose was the 
evening up of a grievance she was en
tertaining. Now a man who is a wire 
worker has, as a rule, a very good ap
petite, aid requires solid food. O’Con
nell sucked In milk and soup as long 
as he could stand it. Mrs. O’Connell 
remained obdurate and he becoming 
thin and weak, applied to the Brad- 
dock police to assist in the recovery of 
his store molars. But Mrs. O’Connell 
has not yet attained the full measure 
of her revenge.— Pittsburgh Dispatch.

Being Pressed.
“I like to examine the dictionary 

during spare moments. You find many 
unexpected things in it.”

“ Yes; I’ve noticed that I some» 
times find queer-looking feminine ap» 
parel in ours.”

“ Big Men and C rim e.”
“Big, healthy men seldom go 

wrong,” says a Kansas City ’ judicial 
oracle. “ It is the thin, shrimpy type 
who are the criminals.” Yet a New 
York financier recently convicted waa 
a 240-pound shrimp; another recent 
Boston financier caught In Bombay 
and brought back to Charlestown 
prison was an anemic wisp weighing 
250 pounds; still another Boston brok
er who trimmed everybody in State 
street before going to languish at the 
Charlestown reception house exceeded 
the 250-pound limit of physical deli
cacy.

More and more frequently is It be
ing proved that assertions are totally 
independent of Information.

T h e  Real Story.
Anciently there lived a certain man. 

by the name of George, who was much 
pestered by a dragon.

The dragon’s colors were never 
twice alike, and by that the creature 
got on George's nerves In a particu- 

manner.
At length George fell to thinking;, 

and the very next time he was aaked 
what he would have he replied:

“ Never again!’’
Moreover, he stuck to it.
“ St. George!” sniffed his boon com

panions Ironically.
But posterity spoke of him without 

irony, remembering only that he had. 
by the exercise of a superb courage, 
slain the dragon.


